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Antirrhinum Snappy  tricolor mixture

Dianthus  Diana lavendina mixture

Marigold French ChicaTM  yellow
  gold
  orange

Pansy  CelloTM  yellow with purple wing

Pansy XL  XtradaTM white
  white with blotch
  lemon shades
  yellow
  yellow with blotch
  pink with blotch
  rose with blotch
  red with blotch
  blue with blotch
  mixture

Petunia  Limbo GP  blue 
  blue veined 
  sweet pink 
  violet 
  white 
  mixture

Petunia  Mambo GP  blue

  burgundy

  red

  red veined

  pink morn

  sweet pink

  violet

  mixture

Viola  CorinaTM  deep blue blotch
  yellow red wing

New
Varieties marked with the NEW logo are brand new series 
or additional colors to the existing series listed
in this catalog.

Fleuroselect Gold Medal 
The Fleuroselect Gold Medal is awarded to novel varieties 
that have been tested by expert and independent judges 
and proven to clearly supersede existing varieties in terms 
of breeding innovation and beauty. 
Fleuroselect’s Gold Medal Winning varieties are lavishly 
displayed in more than forty public gardens across in 
Europe, the U.S.A. and Asia. These varieties are the 
trendsetters of the moment, and 
represent the absolute top in 
breeding and beauty.

Fleuroselect Quality Award 
The Fleuroselect Quality Award is bestowed to new 
varieties that are proven to be remarkable improvements in 
comparison to the existing assortment 
available on the market.

All America selections Winner 
The AAS award is awarded to novel flower seed varieties 
that have been tested by expert and independent judges 
on various trials grounds in North America. The award 
recognises a flower seed variety for significant 
achievement superior to others in the market.

Fleuroselect Approved Novelty 
New varieties which have been recognised by the 
Fleuroselect judges to be sufficiently new and different 
versus existing cultivars and which have passed the 
rigorous requirement for uniformity are granted 
Novelty Protection. These innovative 
cultivars are protected by the membership 
from reproduction.

Key to lay-out Series & Colors
Low Grow Approved
Varieties listed in this catalog and marked with the Low 
Grow stamp are natural dwarf varieties bred by Hem 
Genetics. These varieties need very little or no 
plant growth regulators (PGRs) at all, to 
grow a saleable plant.
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Diamond blue tall, Blue Planet

dwarf, Aloha blue

Diamond blue
Diamond blue is early to flower and suited for production 
in packs and 10-15 cm (4-6 in.) pots. It is more vigorous 
as compared to Aloha blue. The plants branch strongly, 
perform well in the garden, making Diamond blue very 
suitable for borders, landscaping and containers.

Life cycle: annual
Use: pots 10-15 cm (4-6 in.), containers,   
 landscaping
Garden height: 30-40 cm (12-16 in.)
Garden width: 30 cm (12 in.)
Seed count: 7,600 S/gram, (215,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted 

• early to flower
• strong vigor
• suited for large pots and landscaping
• strongly branching
• excellent garden performance

F1 Ageratum houstonianum

dwarf, Aloha blue 
dwarf, Aloha white 
Aloha is early to flower and suited for growing in 
packs and in 10 cm (4 in.) pots. It is an excellent type 
for mass production. The strong vigor in the garden 
makes Aloha an excellent garden performer.

Life cycle: annual
Use: packs and pots 10 cm (4 in.)
Height in pack: 7-10 cm (3-4 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 7,400 S/gram, (210,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted 

• early to flower
• suited for growing in packs and pots
• excellent for mass market production
• strong vigor
• excellent garden performance

tall, Blue Planet  
Blue planet grows tall with attractive large flowers. 
It grows up to about 70 cm (28 in.), forming strong 
sturdy stems with numerous branches. This variety 
shows flower power in the garden, is very suitable 
for landscaping purposes and is also an outstanding 
ageratum for cut flower production. Low-energy crop, 
which can be produced indoors as well as outdoors.

Life cycle: annual
Use: cutflower, landscaping
Garden height: 75 cm (2.5 ft.)
Garden width: 20-30 cm (8-12 in.)
Seed count: 6,000 S/gram, (170,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted 

• tall growing with large blue flowers
• suited for cut flower production and landscaping
• strongly branching
• sturdy stems

Aloha - Diamond - Blue Planet

Ageratum

dwarf, Aloha white
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bronze lavender bicolor lavender blush

red & yellow

orange & yellow

orchid flame

orchidmauve orange

burgundy & whitetricolor mixture

peach red rose

rose bicolor violet mixturewhite yellow 

Antirrhinum Snappy flowers very early on compact 
strongly branching plants. As a result of this branching 
habit, it stretches less than other dwarf Antirrhinums. 
The bloom time is extremely uniform across the color 
range as compared to other series in the market.

Life cycle: annual
Use: packs and pots
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 6,500 S/gram, (182,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• early to flower
• compact plant habit
• strong basal branching
• uniform bloom time
• good garden performance

Snappy TM colors:
bronze
burgundy & white  
lavender 
lavender bicolor
lavender blush
mauve
orange 
orange & yellow 
orchid
orchid flame 
peach  
peach flame  
red
red flame  

F1 Antirrhinum majus

Snappy TM

Antirrhinum - Snapdragon

 red & yellow  
 rose
 rose bicolor
 violet 
 white
 yellow   

 tricolor mixture 
 full mixture

peach flame red flame

tricolor mixture
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               peach

appleblossom

rose

white

bronze shades

violet

yellow shades

Twinny is a new double flowered Antirrhinum. It is the 
first semi-double flowered F1 hybrid dwarf Antirrhinum 
series on the market. Twinny is recommended for 10-12 
cm (4-5 in.) pots and large containers.
Its tolerance to hot and wet weather conditions results 
into an exceptional garden performance. 
Twinny Peach is an All America Selections Winner.

Life cycle: annual
Use: pots 10-20 cm (4-8 in.), gallon 
 containers, color bowls, landscaping
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count: 6,500 S/gram, (182,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• attractive semi-double to double flowers
• strong basal branching
• extremely long garden shelf life with excellent 
   performance
• excellent for landscaping

Twinny TM colors:
appleblossom   
bronze shades
peach   

 
rose
violet
white
yellow shades
mixture

F1 Antirrhinum majus

Twinny TM double flowered

Antirrhinum - Snapdragon
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Cosmos bipinnatus

Cutesy

Cosmos

mixture

Cutesy
Cosmos Cutesy has a medium-tall plant habit. For a 
Cosmos it is compact in growth. Cutesy performs ex-
cellent in large containers, patio tubs and in borders. 
The mixture contains the colors white, pink, carmine 
and pink blush.

Life cycle: annual
Use: pots, containers and borders
Garden height: 50-60 cm (20-24 in.)
Garden width: 30-35 cm (12-14 in.)
Seed count: 150 S/gram, (4.200 S/oz)
Seed form: normal

• easy to grow
• uniform plant habit
• large flowers
• excellent garden performer

Cutesy mixture

Senecio, Cineraria maritima

Silverado

Cineraria - Dusty Miller

Silverado

Silverado
Silverado has silvery white, finely indented foliage on 
uniform plants. The size and uniform plant habit make 
Silverado perfect for container plantings. The seeds are 
graded for more even germination.

Life cycle: perennial
Use: pack, pots, beds and borders
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 2,100 S/gram, (60,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• perennial for annual use
• silvery white finely indented foliage
• uniform plant habit
• perfect for adding contrast to beds and borders
• graded seeds for more even germination
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deep rose

salmon

purple flame

scarlet flame

wine flame

purple

scarlet

rose

white

flame mixture

Minola is a miniature type Cyclamen with excellent 
hybrid uniformity. The centrally placed flowers, 
abundantly blooming over a long period of time, show 
a good balance in proportion to the leaves. Minola is 
suited for a late season cropping time.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  Pot plant
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count: 95-110 S/gram, (2,700-3,100 S/oz)
Seed form: normal

• early to flower, very easy to cultivate
• suited for production in 6-10 cm (2-4 in.) pots
• excellent uniformity with centrally placed flowers
• good outdoor performer

MinolaTM colors:
deep rose
purple
purple flame
rose
salmon
scarlet

scarlet flame
white
wine flame
flame mixture
mixture

F1 Cyclamen persicum

MinolaTM 
miniature

Cyclamen
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purple centred white

 red centred white rose shades salmon scarlet

scarlet picotee white full mixture select mixture

crimson picoteecrimson pink

picotee mixture

Dianthus Diana combines earliness and a compact 
plant habit with large single flowers in a wide range 
of colors. Diana is suited for pack and pot production. 
Planted out in the garden, it continues to form masses 
of large blooms on a low growing plant.  
Diana Crimson received the Fleuroselect quality award.
 
Life cycle:  annual
Use:  pack, pots, outdoor containers, beds   
  and borders
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 1,100-1,250 S/ gram, 
  (30,000-35,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• extra early to flower
• suited for production in packs and 10 cm (4 in.) pots
• compact plant habit with large flowers
• wide range of colors

 Diana colors:
 blueberry
 crimson  

 
 crimson picotee  
 lavender picotee  
 pink
 purple centred white  
 red centred white
 rose shades
 salmon
 scarlet 
 scarlet picotee
 white 

  lavendina mixture

       (includes white, blueberry and lavender picotee)
 full mixture
 picotee mixture 
   (includes all picotee colors)
 select mixture 
       (includes white, scarlet, crimson and blueberry)

F1 Dianthus chinensis

Diana

Dianthus

lavendina mixture lavender picoteeblueberry 
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deep rose

white

salmon

crimson

mixture

Dianthus Grace is the first double flowered dwarf 
chinensis series on the market. Like its single flowered 
sister the Diana series, it is a good strain for production 
in packs and pots. Branching is strongly basal, and the 
plants are smothered in striking double flowers. In the 
garden, Grace remains low growing and its carnation 
like flowers put on their show throughout the season. 
Grace Salmon received the Fleuroselect quality award.

Life cycle:  annual
Use:  pack, pots, outdoor containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 750-1.200 S/ gram, 
 (21.000-34.000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• early to flower
• basal branching
• suited for production in 10-12 cm (4-5 in.) pots
• double, carnation-like flower
• strong garden performance

Grace colors:
crimson
deep rose
salmon  
white
mixture

F1 Dianthus chinensis

Grace double flowered

Dianthus

crimson
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crimson

purple picotee

auricula mix

full mixture

lilac picotee scarlet

crimson picotee

rose

whitestrawberry

purple

red

violet pinkcherry picotee

The Chiba series is extra early flowering and has a com-
pact, basal branching plant habit. 
In this Dianthus category, Chiba is the most compact 
series 20-25 cm (8-10 in.). 
The flowers are 3 cm (1.25 in.) in diameter. The short 
and strong flower stems show clusters of well-rounded 
flowers. Chiba requires less growth regulators and is 
heat, rain and cold resistant.
 
Life cycle: annual
Use:  pack, pots, outdoor containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden height: 30-35 cm (12-14 in.)
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count: 1,100-1,250 S/ gram, 
 (30,000-35,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• the earliest flowering series of Dianthus 
   chinensis x barbatus
• suited for production in packs and 10-12 cm
   (4-5 in.) pots and containers
• basal branching plant habit
• suited for autumn and spring sales 
• heat, cold and rain resistant
• excellent garden performance

Chiba colors:
cherry picotee
crimson
crimson picotee
lilac picotee
pink  
purple
purple picotee   
red 
rose 
scarlet 
strawberry
violet   
white
auricula mix, mixture of picotee colors
full mixture

F1 Dianthus interspecific

ChibaTM 

Dianthus
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white

lavender

Dianthus interspecific F1 Elegance is a breakthrough 
in Dianthus breeding. Its excellent response to growth 
regulators allows you to create any plant you wish. From 
extremely compact plants of 12 cm (5 in.) to medium 
tall flowering pot and/or bedding plants. Without ap-
plication of PGRs, Dianthus Elegance reaches a height 
of approx. 45-60 cm (18-24 in.) 
Dianthus Elegance features double, lacy flowers on a 
medium tall sturdy plant. It is well-branched and does 
not require stem support. Elegance Lavender received 
the Fleuroselect quality award.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  pots, outdoor containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 25-35 cm (10-14 in.)
Garden height: 45-60 cm (18-24 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 1,100-1.250 S/ gram, 
 (30,000-35,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• semi-double to double flowers
• medium tall sturdy plant habit
• suited for landscaping and backyard cutting gardens
• heat tolerant and flowering all season long 
• excellent garden performance

Elegance colors:
lavender 

  
pink
red
white
mixture

F1 Dianthus interspecific

Elegance double flowered

Dianthus

red

pink
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purple

crimsonsalmon

red white

Dianthus Supra is a completely new interspecific hybrid 
with a compact and strong branching plant habit.
It is early flowering and shows an exceptionally good 
garden performance. This new interspecific cross has 
resulted in hybrid vigor for improved heat tolerance and 
prolific blooming with large uniquely lacy, serrated flo-
wers of up to 4 cm (1.5 in.) across.
Supra Purple is an All American Selections winner and 
received the Fleuroselect Quality award.
 
Life cycle:  annual
Use:  packs, pots, outdoor containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count: 1,100-1,250 S/ gram, 
 (30,000-35,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted 

• suited for production in packs and 10-12 cm (4-5 in.)  
   pots and containers
• compact and strong branching plant habit with large   
   lacy flowers
• heat, cold and rain resistant
• excellent landscape and garden performer

Supra colors:
crimson
purple  

   
red   
salmon
white
mixture 

F1 Dianthus interspecific

SupraTM 

Dianthus 
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mixture

salmon

star

rose

pink 

white

rose bicolor

red

violet

Geranium Apache is early flowering and its branching 
is extremely basal. Apache is vigorous yet compact in 
growth and develops a profusion of large flowers on 
compact plants. Apache has the best features of both 
multiflora and standard geraniums and will outperform 
most seed raised geraniums currently available. Apache 
grows well in plugs, packs and pots.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  pots, outdoor containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-10 in.)
Garden height: 30-35 cm (12-14 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 180-250 S/gram, (5,100-7,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and safe coated

• early flowering and extremely basal branching 
• large flowers on compact plants
• vigorous yet compact growth 
• flowering all through the season 
• excellent in all planting situations  

Apache colors:
appleblossom
deep rose
glow
pink
pink bicolor
red
rose
rose bicolor
salmon
scarlet
star
violet
white
mixture

 F1 Pelargonium x hortorum

Apache

Geranium

pink bicolor

deep rose

glow

appleblossom
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deep rose

scarletsalmon white

pinkappleblossom

redscarlet bicolor violet

This newly developed geranium series has 
the same genetic compactness as Limbo and 
Mambo petunias. 

The Geranium Nano series has a natural dwarf plant 
habit. Nano does not stretch, which makes the use of 
plant growth regulators (PGRs) unnecessary. It develops 
a profusion of large flowers in combination with attrac-
tive dark leaves and stays compact all season long.
 
Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, beds and borders
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count: 180-250 S/gram, (5,100-7,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and safe coated seed

• no use of plant growth regulators (PGRs) 
• non-stretching natural dwarf plant habit
• extra large flowers on compact plants
• extra early flowering
• free flowering all through the season

F1 Pelargonium x hortorum

NanoTM 
natural dwarf

Geranium

mixture

Nano colors 
appleblossom
deep rose
pink
red
salmon 
scarlet 
scarlet bicolor 
violet 
white  
mixture
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blush pink deep pink red salmon picotee 

burgundy lilac rose violet

coral orange star rose star white

apricot cranberry pink salmon

bright eye lavender blush red star scarlet

cardinal orange rose picotee violet star

For many years, Impatiens hybrids were either growing 
vigorously in the garden and stretching in packs or grew 
compact in packs and were weak performers in the 
garden. Hem Genetics studied these characteristics and 
succeeded in breeding the desired qualities into one 
single hybrid series ”Balance”. Moreover, state-of-the-
art techniques, test methods and seed handling assure 
the supply of top quality seeds. The uniformity and 
bloom equality of Balance™ Impatiens are unequalled.
  
Life cycle: annual
Use:  pack, pots, beds and borders
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 1,400-2,000 S/ gram, 
 (39,800-56,900 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• suited for production in packs and pots
• compact and branching plant habit
• large attractive flowers
• free flowering on non stretching plants
• uniform germination  
• excellent garden performer

Balance colors:
apricot 
blush pink
bright eye
burgundy
cardinal
coral
cranberry
deep pink
lavender blush
lilac 
orange
orange star

pink
red
red star 
rose
rose picotee
rose star 
salmon 
salmon picotee 
scarlet
violet 
violet star 
white

BALANCE MIXTURES
Cool Balance,  designer mix of violet, burgundy, 
 cranberry and white. 
Full Balance,  mixture of all colors.
Mystic Balance,  designer mix of salmon picotee, 
 cranberry, apricot and violet.
Patriot Balance,  mixture of red, white and 
 lavender blush.
Perfect Balance,  uniform formula mixture of limited   
 color range.
Star Balance,  mixture of star colors.
Tropical Balance, designer mix of orange, 
 salmon, apricot and white.

F1 Impatiens walleriana

BalanceTM

Impatiens
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Villa Roma scarlet

carmine navy blue pink raspberry

rose white & rose white   

Villa Roma is an exciting new dwarf bush type sweet 
pea with sweet scenting blooms. This type of sweet pea 
flowers abundantly and is ideal for container gardening. 
Besides the home garden market it also has good po-
tential for the professional grower market. With a neatly 
mounded plant habit it grows about 35 cm (14 in.) tall, 
which makes it suitable for growing in patio pots and/or 
large containers. This makes Villa Roma fit in perfectly 
with a summer flowering plant program. 
Villa Roma scarlet is a Fleuroselect Gold Medal Winner.
 
Life cycle:  annual
Use:  pots, outdoor containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden height: 35-40 cm (14-16 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 12 S/gram, (330 S/oz)
Seed form: normal  

• early flowering series
• unique compact plant habit 
• suited for pots, containers and hanging baskets
• excellent garden performance

Villa Roma colors:
carmine
navy blue
pink
raspberry
rose 
scarlet      
white & rose
white    
mixture

Lathyrus odoratus 

Villa Roma

Lathyrus - Sweet pea

The New Empress 
                  in Compact Sweet Peas
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Chica™ is Hem Genetics new dwarf French Marigold 
series with large flowers. The full double crested flowers 
are larger in size than other French Marigolds in this 
type. Next to its large flowers delivers Chica™ earliness 
and superior uniformity under various conditions.
Chica™ marigolds gives color all season long in home 
gardens and commercial landscapes.
Available as de-tailed and coated seed.
 
Life cycle:  annual
Use:   packs, pots, containers, beds and borders
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Garden width:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count:  340-360 seeds per gram 
  (9.640-10.200 s/oz.)
Seed forms:  de-tailed and coated seed

• Large flower size
• Full double crested flower
• Early to flower
• Superior uniformity
• Excellent garden performance

Chica colors: 

 yellow

 gold

 orange

       flame (2016 introduction)

Tagetes patula

ChicaTM

Marigold French

yellow

gold

orangeflame
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primrose 
shades with 

blotch

pure deep 
orange 

pure light blue pure white

red with blotch rose with 
blotch

violet face white with 
blotch

white with rose 
wing

yellow with 
red wing

yellow with blotch 

antique shades beaconsfield blue with 
blotch

cherry roseyellow with 
purple wing

lemon yellow marinadeep orange 
with blotch

primrosepink shades
with blotch

pure mid blue

pure yellow

Growers will appreciate the early flowering, short 
stems and compact plant habit. Consumers will love 
the large flowers and excellent garden performance. 
These characteristics make Cello pansies into a series 
that both growers and consumers are looking for. Cello 
pansies have a sturdy plant habit and its flowers stand 
solidly upright on short flower stems.  

Life cycle: biennial
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
  beds and borders 
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 700-950 S/gram, 
  (20,000-27,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and primed

• early flowering
• compact and well branched plant habit
• medium-large to large flower size
• heat and cold tolerant 
• great uniformity within the range of colors
• perfect for packs and pots

Cello colors:

 yellow with purple wing
 antique shades
 beaconsfield 
 blue with blotch
 cherry rose
 deep orange with blotch
 lemon yellow
 marina 
 pink shades with blotch
 primrose
 primrose shades with blotch
 pure deep orange 

pure light blue 
pure mid blue
pure white
pure yellow
red with blotch
rose with blotch
violet face
white with blotch
white with rose wing
yellow with blotch
yellow with red wing
mixture

F1 Viola wittrockiana

CelloTM

Pansy

antique shades 
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mixture

Pansy Trumpet is a synthetic hybrid (S1). 
When compared to other S1 pansy varieties on the 
market, Trumpet has a larger flower and starts flo-
wering much earlier. The focus of this S1 hybrid va-
riety lies on the mass market production of pansies. 
Trumpet is a perfect cross between the quality of an 
F1 hybrid variety and the cost of a conventional open  
pollinated variety.

Life cycle: biennial
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders 
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 700-950 S/gram, 
 (20,000-27,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• early flowering
• compact plant habit
• medium-large to large flower size
• perfect for packs and pots
• low energy crop

Trumpet colors:
blue with blotch
light blue
mid blue
orange
orange with blotch 
pink with blotch 
pure white
pure yellow
red wing
red with blotch
rose with blotch 
white with blotch
yellow with blotch
mixture

S1 Viola wittrockiana

Trumpet

Pansy
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Xtrada™ combines its compactness, heat- and cold 
tolerance with a huge flower size.
Its strong stems hold flowers erect for superb 
presentation in the garden and on the retail shelf.  
Xtrada™ pansies are suited for spring and autumn 
sales and give an excellent garden presentation. 
Available in nine colors and a mixture.

Life cycle:  biennial
Use:   packs, pots, containers, 
  beds and borders
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width:  25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count:  700-950 s/gram (20.000-27.000 s/oz.)
Seed form:  normal and primed

• Early flowering
• Huge flower size 
• Compact and well branched habit
• Heat and cold tolerant
• Great uniformity within the range of colors
• Perfect for pots, gallons and borders

Xtrada™ colors:

 blue with blotch

 lemon shades

 pink with blotch

 red with blotch

 rose with blotch

 white

 white with blotch

 yellow

 yellow with blotch

 mixture

F1 Viola wittrockiana

XtradaTM

Pansy XL

blue with blotch

red with blotch

white with blotch

lemon shades

rose with blotch

yellow

pink with blotch

white

yellow with blotch
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sweet pinkwhite

purple

blue burgundy

deep purple peach

salmon

red red veined

rose rose morn rose veined

mixture

salmon morn

pink morn

violet white

plum
A real breakthrough in Petunia breeding. 
Limbo is the only natural dwarf non-stretching 
grandiflora petunia series on the market. This unique 
petunia series has proven to be of great value to growers, 
retailers and consumers. Plant growth regulators are 
not really necessary. This made growers understand 
how, using Limbo petunia would enable them to take 
a step forward in environmentally conscious growing. 
Its compact and non-stretching plant habit shows a 
superb shelf life during the shipping and sales period. 
In the garden Limbo will not get leggy. On the contrary, 
it will develop into a nicely mound shaped and well-
branched plant, covered in huge flowers. Another 
advantage of Limbo is that it quickly recovers from 
rain damage and flowers continuously throughout the 
season. Limbo Violet received the Fleuroselect quality 
award.
 
Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 8,000-11,000 S/gram, 
 (255,000-300,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• natural dwarf and non-stretching 
• no use of plant growth regulators (PGRs)
• extra early flowering
• extra large flowers 
• quick recovery from rain damage 
• superb shelf life during shipping and retail stage 
• excellent garden performance 

Limbo colors:
blue
burgundy
deep purple
peach (light salmon)
pink morn
plum  
purple
red
red veined

rose
rose morn
rose veined
salmon
salmon morn
sweet pink
violet 

   
white
mixture
grower mixture    

Petunia

                  Limbo                    standard petunia
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Petunia Limbo *GP*

The next generation natural dwarf Petunias are indicated 
by the characters *GP*. The dwarf and compact plants 
are easy to load on (Danish) carts because of their 
controlled plant habit.  Limbo *GP* is the next generation 
of Limbo Petunia with an even better performance both 
in pots for grower, retailer, landscaper and for consumer 
garden use.
Limbo *GP* has large prolific flowers on compact plants 
which spreads wider in the landscape than standard 
Limbo, yet retains its compact size in pots for sales. 
Its compact habit leads to less maintenance in landscape 
applications
No or very little PGRs are needed for productions make 
it hold better at retail due to its non-stretching habit. 
Very uniform in the greenhouse and in the landscape.

Limbo *GP offers the following great features:

• Easy start of a uniform production
• Very little or no use of plant growth regulators (PGRs)
• Fast finishing and keen timing of your sales weeks
• Plants grow easy and cover pots fast
• Non stretching during production
• Non stretching during retail stage
• Great shelf life during retail stage
• Great and attractive large flower size
• Great Petunia for consumer gardens and landscape
• An even more great garden performance

Limbo *GP* colors:

 blue 
 blue veined 
  sweet pink 
  violet 
  white 
  mixture

*GP*
series

rose
salmon
red
rose veined 
red veined 
pink morn 
rose morn 
salmon morn
peach (light salmon)

*GP* rose

*GP* blue veined

*GP* red

*GP* blue

*GP* white

*GP* mixture

*GP* pink morn

*GP* peach (light salmon)

*GP* salmon

*GP* sweet pink

*GP* rose morn*GP* red veined*GP* rose veined

*GP* violet

*GP* salmon morn

Petunia
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peachpink mornred morn salmon

redpinksweet pink rose

rose veined burgundy

blue

deep purpleviolet

purple formula mixturewhite

A real breakthrough in Petunia breeding. 
Mambo is the only natural dwarf non-stretching 
multiflora petunia series on the market. This unique 
petunia series has proven to be of great value to growers, 
retailers and consumers. Plant growth regulators are 
not really necessary. This made growers understand 
how, using Mambo petunia would enable them to take 
a step forward in environmentally conscious growing. 
Because Mambo does not have to be treated with PGRs, 
it develops significantly larger flowers than any other 
multiflora petunia. Its compact and non-stretching plant 
habit results in a superb shelf life during the shipping and 
sales period. Mambo shows great weather resistance, 
resulting in a superb garden performance. 

Life cycle:     annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 8,000-11,000 S/gram, 
 (255,000-300,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• natural dwarf and non-stretching 
• no use of plant growth regulators (PGRs)
• extra early flowering
• very weather resistant
• superb shelf life during shipping and retail stage 
• amazing garden performance 

Mambo colors:
blue
burgundy
deep purple
peach (light salmon)
pink
pink morn
purple
red
red morn

rose
rose veined
salmon
sweet pink
violet
white
mixture
grower mixture   

Petunia

Mambo Mambo mosaic with marigold in center                   standard petunia
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            Petunia Mambo *GP* 
The next generation natural dwarf Petunias are 
indicated by the characters *GP*. The dwarf and 
compact plants are easy to load on (Danish) carts 
because of their controlled plant habit. Mambo *GP* 
is the next generation of Mambo Petunia with an even 
better performance both in pots for grower, retailer, 
landscaper and for consumer garden use.
No or very little PGRs are needed for productions make 
it hold better at retail due to its non-stretching habit. 
Very uniform in the greenhouse and in the landscape.

Mambo *GP offers the following great features:

• Easy start of a uniform production
• Very little or no use of plant growth regulators (PGRs)
• Fast finishing and keen timing of your sales weeks
• Plants grow easy and cover pots fast
• Non stretching during production
• Non stretching  during retail stage
• Great shelf life during retail stage
• Great and attractive large flower size
• Great Petunia for consumer gardens and landscape
• An even more great garden performance

Mambo *GP* colors:

  blue

  burgundy

  red

  red veined

  pink morn

  sweet pink

  violet

  mixture

*GP* peach (light salmon) *GP* pink

*GP* white*GP* salmon*GP* rose veined

*GP* sweet pink

*GP* red

*GP* pink morn

*GP* burgundy

*GP* red veined

*GP* blue

*GP* violet

Petunia

*GP*
series
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blue

plum

rose

salmon

blue star

red

rose morn

salmon veined

burgundy

red morn

rose star 

violet

burgundy star

red star

rose veined

white

pink

red veined

Petunia Tango is the earliest flowering standard gran-
diflora series on the market. It shows good timing and 
uniformity in flowering and plant habit and is therefore 
one of the best pack performers. The plants are well 
branched, free flowering in the garden and weather 
tolerant. Petunia Tango is large flowered and combines 
earliness and compactness with an excellent garden 
performance.  

Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-35 cm (10-14 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 8,000-11,000 S/gram, 
 (255,000-300,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal and pelleted

• early to flower
• compact and well-branched plant habit 
• wide range of colors 
• large flower size 

Tango colors:
blue
blue star
burgundy
burgundy star
pink
plum
red
red morn
red star
red veined

rose
rose morn
rose star 
rose veined
salmon
salmon veined
violet
white
mixture
all star mixture

F1 Petunia grandiflora

Tango standard

Petunia
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purple

blue

deep violet

burgundy

pink

rose

rose starrose morn

rose veined

white

red starred

red veined

salmon

scarletsalmon morn

scarlet morn

Petunia Lambada is a multiflora series with a ‘Grande’ 
performance. The plants flower extremely early in packs, 
grow compact and are covered in an abundance of free 
blooming flowers, forming a floriferous carpet. The ex-
ceptional weather resistance of Lambada guarantees 
color all season long in home gardens and commercial 
landscapes. Lambada Purple received the Fleuroselect 
quality award.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 8,000-11,000 S/gram, 
 (255,000-300,000 S/oz)
Seed forms: normal and pelleted 

• early flowering 
• compact and well-branched plant habit 
• wide range of colors 
• impressive garden performance

Lambada colors:
blue
blue star
burgundy
deep violet
pink
purple

   
red  
red star
red veined
rose
rose morn

F1 Petunia multiflora

LambadaTM standard

Petunia 

rose star
rose veined
salmon
salmon morn
scarlet
scarlet morn
white
formula mixture
all star mixture
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red

blue

burgundy

Petunia Samba is the first trailing grandiflora from seed, 
showing off super large single flowers along cascading 
branches. The Samba series can be produced like a 
non-trailing early flowering grandiflora petunia, as 
flowering begins from the centre of the plant with a 
large attractive flower. Growers will certainly appreciate 
the presence of this characteristic in a trailing petunia. 
Samba gives an outstanding performance and is well 
suited for growing in all types of pots, containers and 
hanging baskets, with a mass of extra large blooms 
along cascading branches. 

Life cycle: annual
Use:  pots, containers, beds and borders,   
 ideal as ground cover
Height in pot: 15 cm (6 in.)   
Spread in pot: 20 cm (8 in.)
Garden height: 25-35 cm (10-14 in.)  
Garden width: 50-75 cm (20-30 in.)
Seed form: pelleted

• flowers measure 7-8 cm (3-3.5 in.)
• first flowering starts from the centre of the plant 
• suited for 10 cm (4 in.) or larger pots
• very attractive garden performer

Samba colors:
blue
pink
red
mixture

F1 Petunia grandiflora

Samba spreading or trailing

Petunia

pink
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appleblossom blue bronze

cream lemon mid blue

rose rose flame scarlet

burgundy flame carmine carmine flame

orange pink red flame

velvet red whiteviolet

yellow with eye full mixturebicolor mixture

Pioneer primulas have been developed for the early to 
mid-early flowering category. They have excellent uni-
formity within their color range. Primula Pioneer is a 
fast-cropping series that requires no low temperatures 
for flower initiation. Therefore, it will tolerate slightly 
warmer conditions and still produce good quality plants. 

Life cycle: biennial
Use:  packs, pots, 
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 900–1,050 S/gram, 
 (27,000 – 29,000 S/oz)
Seed forms: normal  

• suited for early to mid-early production
• compact, round and firm plant habit
• large flower size
• suitable for 6-10 cm (3-4 in.) pots and packs
• very uniform in plant habit and flowering time

Pioneer colors:
appleblossom
blue
bronze
burgundy flame
carmine
carmine flame
cream 
lemon
mid blue
orange
pink
red flame
rose
rose flame
scarlet
velvet red
violet
white
yellow with eye

bicolor mixture; 
mixture of pink and rose bicolor

flame mixture; 
mixture of burgundy flame, 
carmine flame, rose flame 
and appleblossom

full mixture;  
mixture of separate colors

F1 Primula acaulis

Pioneer

Primula

flame mixture
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rose shades

white

blue shades

light blue

scarlet

yellow with eye

lemon shades

orange

Primula Accord is a synthetic hybrid (S1). Accord has 
been developed for the mid early to mid late flowering 
category in order to focus on mass market primula pro-
duction. Accord is a perfect cross between the quality 
of an F1 hybrid and the cost of a conventional open-
pollinated variety.  

Life cycle: biennial
Use:  packs, pots
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden width: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Seed count: 900–1,050 gram, 
 (27,000 – 29,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• suited for mid-early to mid-late cropping time
• compact and firm plant habit
• well suited for mass market production
• suitable for 6-10 cm (2-4 in.) pots and packs
• low energy crop

Accord colors:
blue shades
carmine shades
lemon shades
light blue
orange
pink shades
rose shades
scarlet
white
yellow with eye
mixture

S1 Primula acaulis

Accord

Primula
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rhodosplug performance

The exotic bell shaped flowers of Rhodos have a deep 
calyx with a maroon (purplish brown) tubular flower. 
Rhodos has smoothly textured evergreen foliage. This 
rapidly growing climber will flower abundantly through-
out summer and can grow up to a height of 300-400 cm 
(10-13 ft.) and a width of 180 cm (6 ft.).

Life cycle: annual
Use:  pots, containers, hanging-baskets
Height in pot: 50-60 cm (20-24 in.)
Garden height: 300-400 cm (10-13 ft.)
Garden width: 40-60 cm (16-24 in.)
Seed count: 3,500 seeds/gram, (99,500 S/oz) 
Seed form: Profi-seeds 

• excellent patio plant
• attractive variety for trellis, wall and hanging baskets 
• attractive climber
• graded seed with high and uniform germination

Rhodochiton atrosanguineus

Rhodos

Rhodochiton
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lavender purpleplum

rose salmonrose bicolor

scarlet whitescarlet bicolor

This series is compact in packs and pots and shows 
much growing power in the garden. Amore flowers ear-
ly and uniform and its blooms densely cover the spikes, 
creating a very floriferous effect. The flowers of this day 
length neutral series are carried well above its green fo-
liage. Amore Scarlet is a Fleuroselect Approved Novelty.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders 
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 30-35 cm (12-14 in.)
Garden width: 20-30 cm (8-12 in.)
Seed count: 250-300 S/gram, (7,090-8,500 S/oz) 
Seed form: normal  

• early flowering and uniform plant habit 
• compact and well branched
• very uniform flowering within the series
• suited for packs and pots
• wide color range

Amore colors:
lavender
plum
purple
rose
rose bicolor
salmon
scarlet  
scarlet bicolor
white
mixture

Salvia splendens

Amore

Salvia
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red alert

The fiery scarlet Red Alert shows much growing power in 
the garden, which makes it an excellent variety for land-
scaping. The flowers of this day length neutral salvia 
are carried well above its dark green foliage. Red Alert 
performs well in full sun and partial shade. The flower 
color is more intense and leaves are a darker green 
than Amore scarlet.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, beds 
 and borders 
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 30-35 cm (12-14 in.)
Garden width: 20-30 cm (8-12 in.)
Seed count: 250-300 S/gram, (7,090-8,500 S/oz) 
Seed form: normal 

• early flowering and uniform plant habit
• compact and well branched
• dark green foliage 
• suited for packs and pots
• great variety for commercial landscaping 

Salvia splendens

Red alert

Salvia
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purple salmon

scarlet bicolour white

pinklavender

white surprise

Cleopatra mixture

full mixture

Just like Limbo and Mambo petunia, Salvia Reddy is the 
only natural dwarf, non-stretching Salvia variety on the 
market. Salvia Reddy has proven to be of great value to 
growers, retailers and consumers. Plant growth regula-
tors (PGRs) are not necessary. This made growers un-
derstand how, using Salvia Reddy would enable them 
to take a step forward in environmentally conscious 
growing. Because Reddy refuses to stretch, there is no 
need to use growth regulators. This makes Reddy the 
perfect Salvia for plug and pack production. Another 
advantage is the much longer shelf life throughout the 
whole chain. Reddy produces a large number of densely 
placed bright colored flowers above dark green foliage.  
It is day length neutral and performs splendidly in the 
garden. Reddy white surprise is a Fleuroselect Approved 
Novelty.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders 
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count:  250-300 S/gram, (7,090-8,500 S/oz) 
Seed form: normal  

• no need for plant growth regulators (PGRs)
• non-stretching plant habit 
• early flowering and uniform plant habit
• dark green foliage 
• excellent seed quality 

Reddy colors:
bright red
lavender
pink
purple
salmon
scarlet bicolor
white
white surprise  
Cleopatra mixture; mixture of white, salmon, bright red, 
 scarlet bicolor and white surprise 
full mixture; mixture of all colors
Nero mixture; mixture of white, lavender and purple

Salvia splendens

ReddyTM natural dwarf

Salvia

Nero mixture

bright red
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appleblossom apricot blueberry blush pink

cherry with eye fresh red lilac orange with eye

orchid with eye pink polka dot raspberry with eye

red red with eye white

Solar Vinca or Catharanthus offers genetic compact-
ness and an excellent pack and garden performance. 
Vinca Solar starts flowering up to two weeks earlier 
than open-pollinated Vinca, producing a first large 
flower with overlapping petals. They perform very well 
throughout extreme hot and humid conditions. F1 hy-
brid Solar also performs well under cooler conditions, 
making the series ideal for early sowings, extending the 
traditional Vinca season.

Life cycle: annual
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders 
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Garden width: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 500-800 S/gram, 
 (12,500-24,000 S/oz)
Seed form: normal 

• basal branching plants
• dwarf plant habit
• better disease tolerance
• perfect for packs and pots

Solar colors:
appleblossom
apricot
blueberry
blush pink
cherry with eye
fresh red
lilac
orange with eye
orchid with eye
pink
polka dot - white with red eye
raspberry with eye
red
red with eye
white
mixture

F1 Catharanthus roseus

Solar

Vinca F1 Hybrid
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apricot blue with eye burgundy cherry deep rose

grape orchid peach peppermint pink

raspberry red santa fe white full mixture

Heatwave Vincas have a dwarf plant habit and keep this 
even under intense heat. They have a large flower size 
and a controlled habit for a wonderful retail and gar-
den presentation. Heatwave is bred to grow well in cool 
greenhouses and to present an outstanding perform-
ance under sunny, hot and dry conditions.

Life cycle: annual
Use: packs, pots, containers, 
 beds and borders 
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.).
Garden width: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Seed count: 500-800 S/gram, 
 (12,500-24,000 seeds/oz)
Seed form: normal  

• compact and well branching
• perform well under hot and dry conditions
• perfect for packs and pots and flowerbeds

Heatwave colors:
apricot
blue with eye
burgundy
cherry
deep rose
grape (pvp # 9600235)
orchid (pvp # 9600236)
peach
peppermint - white with red eye (pvp # 9600237)
pink (pvp # 9600238)
raspberry
red (pvp # 200300216)
Santa Fe
white (pvp # 9300006)
full mixture
midnight mix
southwest mix

Catharanthus roseus

HeatwaveTM 

Vinca
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Corina is a small flowered viola series with a uniform 
and well-branched plant habit. Corina can be used for 
different types of pack and pot sizes. The plants branch 
strongly and fill pots fast and good. It has a mounding 
garden plant habit and is covered in multiple flowers, 
flowering from the beginning until the end of the season.

Life cycle: biennial
Use:  packs, pots, containers, 
  beds and borders 
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden width: 25-30cm (10-12 in.)
Seed count: 1,100-1,400 S/gram, 
  (31,000-40,000 S/oz) 
Seed form: normal and primed

• early flowering and well matched series 
• compact and uniform plant habit
• perfect for packs and pots
• long flowering period
• excellent garden performance

F1 Viola cornuta

CorinaTM

Viola

improved

yellow purple wing

deep marina

yellow blotch

twilight

lilac purple wing

whiteblack-and-white (introduction 2016)

marina

violet

violet eye

orange purple wing

violet flare

yellow

black

azure blueyellow red wing

deep blue blotch

beaconsfield

violet yellow face

Corina colors: 

 deep blue blotch

 yellow red wing
 azure blue  
 beaconsfield 
 black
 black-and-white (introduction 2016)
 deep marina
 lilac purple wing  
 marina
 orange purple wing
 yellow purple wing 
 twilight 
 violet   
 violet flare 
 violet eye  
 violet yellow face improved
 white  
 yellow
 yellow blotch
 full mixture
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Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 6.0 
media with very low soluble salt levels EC 0.5-0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Temperature: 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)
Radicle emerge will occur in 7-10 days. Keep media 
wet. Do not cover seeds need light for a uniform germ.   

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, temperature can to 18ºC (64ºF).
Reduce moisture levels to obtain optimum root penetra-
tion and to prevent fungal diseases. Prevent wet foliage 
after nightfall.  

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Temperature days 18ºC (64ºF)
EC 0.75-1.0
Allow to dry slightly between watering without wilting. 
Water early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before 
nightfall.

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Plugs are ready for transplant or shipping.
Temperature can be dropped to 16-18ºC (60-64ºF)  
EC 0.75-1.0 do not delay transport. 

Growing on:
Media: 
Select a well-drained sterile cut flower bed in full sun 
with a pH of 5.8-6.2 and a low nutrient charge. 

Watering: 
Initially, keep the plants well moistened and then water 
as needed. Growing too dry may result in red-edged or 
yellow leaves. 

Fertilizer: 
Well balanced calcium nitrate based formulations work 
well to build strong and healthy plants. Optimum EC is 
0.7-1.0 mmhos. Avoid excess nitrogen as it promotes 
overgrowth, invites disease and reduces vase life.  

Family:  Compositae 
Use:  Cutflower, landscaping
Plant type:  Annual
Height:  70 cm (28 in.)
Spread:  20 cm (8 in.)
 

Seed count:
6,000 seeds/gram (170,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Light:
Optimum light level is up to 7,000 foot candles/ 75,000 
lux. Whitewashing the glass may be necessary May-Sep-
tember to reduce light intensity. Extending the photo-
period in winter to 16 hours is recommended to ensure 
sufficient stem length and improve flower quality.

Growth regulators:
Ageratum responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine)
 
Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips, Aphids and Whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.
 
Diseases:
Botrytis blight, Rhizoctonia, Rust, Pythium, Powdery and 
Downy mildew.
Control: Use labelled fungicides to prevent and/or cure 
problems. Avoid cool and wet conditions. 

Single stemmed Culture: 
Space plants 10 x 10 cm ( 4 x 4 inches) apart in beds 
and provide support netting. Raise netting as the plants 
grow. Do not pinch the plants. 

Multiple stemmed Culture: 
Space plants 20 x 20 cm (8 x 8 inches)  apart and pinch 
the growing tip to induce side branching. This will result 
in a heavy crop of high quality cut flowers. 

Harvesting: 
For summer production allow 12 weeks from sowing 
and 15 weeks for winter production. The first flower is 
usually removed to create a flush of flowers. The flowers 
should be well-colored before cutting. 

Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 6.0 
media with very low soluble salt levels EC 0.5-0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Temperature: 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)
Radicle emerge will occur in 7-10 days. Keep media 
wet. Do not cover seeds need light for a uniform germ.   

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, temperature can to 18ºC (64ºF).
Reduce moisture levels to obtain optimum root penetra-
tion and to prevent fungal diseases. Prevent wet foliage 
after nightfall.  

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Temperature days 18ºC (64ºF)
EC 0.75-1.0
Allow to dry slightly between watering without wilting. 
Water early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before 
nightfall.

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Plugs are ready for transplant or shipping.
Temperature can be dropped to 16-18ºC (60-64ºF)  
EC 1.0-1.5 

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
6-7 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra week for 
4-inch pots. 
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 5.5-6.0.  
EC. 0.75-1.50
Moderate fertilization levels are required. Fertilize the 
crop weekly with 100-150 ppm using a complete ba-
lanced fertilizer. Avoid high ammonium and high nitro-
gen levels, causes iron deficiency. Apply chelated iron, 
if chlorosis becomes a problem. To prevent magnesium 
deficiency apply magnesium sulphate (0,025%) 1-2 
times.

Family:  Compositae 
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type: Annual
Height in pot: 7-10 cm (3-4 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (5-8 in.)
 

Seed count:
7,400 seeds/gram (210,000 seeds/oz.) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot.
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, allow 
to dry slightly between waterings without wilting. Water 
early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before night-
fall. Drought stress causes leaf burn.  
 
Light:
Optimum light level is 18.000-22.000 lux (1800-2200 
foot candles). Long days (>14 hrs) will promote early 
flowering. 

Growth regulators:
Ageratum responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine)
 
Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips, Aphids and Whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for
labelled products.
 
Diseases:
Botrytis blight, Rhizoctonia, Rust, Pythium, Powdery and 
Downy mildew.
Control: Use labelled fungicides to prevent and/or cure 
problems. Avoid cool and wet conditions. 

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 4 wk 7-8 wk 14-15
wk 7 wk 10-11 wk 16-17
Wk 9 wk 12-13 wk 18-19

Advice:
Allow to dry slightly between watering’s without wilting. 
Water early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before 
nightfall.
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Ageratum F1 Blue planetAgeratum F1 dwarf Aloha



Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 5.8 
High pH (>6.2) may cause interveinal leaf chlorosis due 
to iron deficiency.  EC 0.5-0.75
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended. Use 
calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Temperature: 18-22ºC (64-72ºF)
Radicle emerge will occur in 3-4 days. Keep media wet. 
Covering with a light layer of vermiculite will help to 
maintain moisture level. Antirrhinum is very susceptible 
to high salt levels in all stages. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, temperature can be lowered to 18ºC 
(64ºF). Reduce moisture levels to obtain optimum root 
penetration and to prevent fungal diseases. Prevent wet 
foliage after nightfall. A broad spectrum fungicide may 
be applied to prevent damping off.  Under low light 
conditions supplementary lighting is advised to promote 
compact strong seedlings. Extending day length to 14 
hours, 4.000-10.000 lux (400-1000 foot candles) will 
promote early flowering.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Temperature days 18ºC (64ºF)  EC 0.5-0.75
Allow media to dry between watering. Wet, cold and low 
light conditions may result in tip abortion. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Plugs are ready for transplant or shipping.
Temperature can be dropped to 16-18ºC (60-64ºF);
lower temperatures and wet conditions may result in 
poor growth and leaf chlorosis. Allow media to dry be-
tween watering but avoid wilting. EC 0.75. Do not ex-
ceed levels of over 1.0 to prevent root problems.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
5-6 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra week for 
4-inch pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering. 
pH 5.5-5.8. Never over 6.2   EC. 0.75-1.50

Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Optimum light level is 18.000-22.000 lux (1800 
-2200 foot candles). Long days (>14 hrs) will promote 
early flowering. 

Growth regulators:
Antirrhinum responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Chlormequat (Cycocel) and paclobutrazol (Bonzi).

Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips, Aphids and Whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.
 
Diseases:
Botrytis blight, Rhizoctonia, Rust, Pythium, Powdery and 
Downy mildew.
Control: Use labelled fungicides to prevent and/or cure 
problems. Avoid cool and wet conditions. 

Schedule:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 3 wk 9 wk 16-17
wk 6 wk 11 wk 18-19
Wk 9 wk 14 wk 20-21

General:
Antirrhinum has a very sensitive root system. Prevent 
over watering and cold media (< 15ºC/58ºF).Do not 
allow plants to wilt severely. Cold and wet conditions 
will result in slow development combined with root pro-
blems and slow uptake of nutrients, followed by chlo-
rosis of the leaves. The use of ammonium-based fertili-
zers may result in thin, elon-gated roots which are more 
susceptible to soil born fungi. Avoid overhead watering; 
allow foliage to dry during daytime to prevent disease 
problems.

Family:  Scrophulariaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10 cm (4 in.)
Garden height:  20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
6,200-6,500 seeds/gram (176,000-184,000 seeds/oz)
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw.

Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 6.0 
media with very low soluble salt levels EC 0.5-0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Temperature: 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)
Radicle emerge will occur in 7-10 days. Keep media 
wet. Do not cover seeds need light for a uniform germ.   

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, temperature can to 18ºC (64ºF).
Reduce moisture levels to obtain optimum root penetra-
tion and to prevent fungal diseases. Prevent wet foliage 
after nightfall.  

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Temperature days 18ºC (64ºF)
EC 0.75-1.0
Allow to dry slightly between watering without wilting. 
Water early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before 
nightfall.

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Plugs are ready for transplant or shipping.
Temperature can be dropped to 16-18ºC (60-64ºF)  
EC 1.0-1.5 

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
6-7 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra week for 
4-inch pots. 
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 5.5-6.0.  
EC. 0.75-1.50
Moderate fertilization levels are required. Fertilize the 
crop weekly with 100-150 ppm using a complete ba-
lanced fertilizer. Avoid high ammonium and high nitro-
gen levels. causes iron deficiency. Apply chelated iron, 
if chlorosis becomes a problem. To prevent magnesium 
deficiency apply magnesium sulphate (0,025%) 1-2 
times.

Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, Allow 
to dry slightly between waterings without wilting. Water 
early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before night-
fall. Drought stress causes leaf burn.  
 
Light:
Optimum light level is 18.000-22.000 lux (1800-2200 
foot candles). Long days (>14 hrs) will promote early 
flowering. 

Growth regulators:
Ageratum responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine)
 
Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips, Aphids and Whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products
 
Diseases:
Botrytis blight, Rhizoctonia, Rust, Pythium, Powdery and 
Downy mildew.
Control: Use labelled fungicides to prevent and/or cure 
problems. Avoid cool and wet conditions. 

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 4 wk 7-8 wk 14-15
wk 7 wk 10-11 wk 16-17
Wk 9 wk 12-13 wk 18-19

Advice:
Allow to dry slightly between watering’s without wilting. 
Water early in the morning to allow foliage to dry before 
nightfall.

Family:  Compositae 
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10 cm (4 in.)
Garden height:  25-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
7,600 seeds/gram (215,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.
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Antirrhinum F1 SnappyAgeratum F1 Diamond Blue



Germination:
Double sowing or more, media pH 5.5 to 6.0.  
EC 0.5-0.75
 
Stage 1: radicle emergence
Temperature: 18-22ºC (64-72ºF)
Radicle emerge will occur in 7-10 days. Keep media 
wet. Covering with a light layer of vermiculite will help 
to maintain moisture level.  

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, temperature can be lowered to 18ºC 
(64ºF).
Reduce moisture levels to obtain optimum root penetra-
tion and to prevent fungal diseases. Prevent wet foliage 
after nightfall.  

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Temperature days 18ºC (64ºF)
EC 0.5-0.75
Allow media to dry between watering.  

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Plugs are ready for transplant or shipping.
Temperature can be dropped to 16-18ºC (60-64ºF);  
Allow media to dry between watering but avoid wilting. 
EC 0.75 

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
5-6 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra week for 
4-inch pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering, pH 5.5-6.0.  
EC. 1.0-1.75, Balanced N:P:K fertiliser as needed.
Grow cool, keep plants not to dry, allowing plants to dry 
between watering. Do not allow plants to be wet over-
night. Provide good ventilation. 
Light: Full sun.  

Growth regulators:
Cineraria responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine)  

Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips, Aphids and Whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.
 
Diseases:
Botrytis, Powdery and Downy mildew.
Control: Use labelled fungicides to prevent and/or cure 
problems. Avoid cool and wet conditions. 

Schedule:
Sowing Potting delivering
wk 4 wk 9 wk 16-17
wk 6 wk 11 wk 18-19
Wk 9 wk 14 wk 20-21

Family:  Asteraceae,
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  perennial
Height in pot:  10 cm (4 in.)
Garden height:  20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
2,100 seeds/gram (59,650 seeds/oz)
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 5.8 
High pH (>6.2) may cause interveinal leaf chlorosis due 
to iron deficiency.
EC 0.5-0.75
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended. Use 
calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Temperature: 18-22ºC (64-72ºF)
Radicle emerge will occur in 3-4 days. Keep media wet. 
Do not cover. Seeds need light for a uniform germ.
Antirrhinum is very susceptible to high salt levels in all 
stages. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, temperature can be lowered to 18ºC 
(64ºF). Reduce moisture levels to obtain optimum root 
penetration and to prevent fungal diseases. Prevent wet 
foliage after nightfall. A broad spectrum fungicide may 
be applied to prevent damping off. Under low light con-
ditions supplementary lighting is advised to promote 
compact strong seedlings. Extending day length to 14 
hours, 4.000-10.000 lux (400-1000 foot candles) will 
promote early flowering. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Temperature days 18ºC (64ºF)  EC 0.5-0.75
Allow media to dry between watering. Wet, cold and low 
light conditions may result in tip abortion. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Plugs are ready for transplant or shipping.
Temperature can be dropped to 16-18ºC (60-64ºF); lo-
wer temperatures and wet conditions may result in poor 
growth and leaf chlorosis. Allow media to dry between 
watering but avoid wilting. EC 0.75. Do not exceed le-
vels of over 1.0 to prevent root problems.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
5-6 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra week for 
4-inch pots. 

Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 5.5-5.8. Never over 6.2
EC. 0.75-1.50
Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Optimum light level is 18.000-22.000 lux (1800 
-2200 foot candles). Long days (>14 hrs) will promote 
early flowering. 

Growth regulators:
Antirrhinum responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Chlormequat (Cycocel) and paclobutrazol (Bonzi).
 
Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips, Aphids and Whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.
 
Diseases:
Botrytis blight, Rhizoctonia, Rust, Pythium, Powdery and 
Downy mildew.
Control: Use labelled fungicides to prevent and/or cure 
problems. Avoid cool and wet conditions. 

Schedule:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 3 wk 9 wk 16-17
wk 6 wk 11 wk 18-19
Wk 9 wk 14 wk 20-21

General:
Antirrhinum has a very sensitive root system. Prevent 
over watering and cold media (< 15ºC/58ºF). Do not 
allow plants to wilt severely. Cold and wet conditions 
will result in slow development combined with root pro-
blems and slow uptake of nutrients, followed by chlo-
rosis of the leaves. The use of ammonium-based fertili-
zers may result in thin, elon-gated roots which are more 
susceptible to soil born fungi. Avoid overhead watering; 
allow foliage to dry during daytime to prevent disease 
problems.

Family:  Scrophulariaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,  
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height:  25-30 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count:
6,200-6,500 seeds/gram  (176,000-184,000 seeds/oz)
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw.
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Cineraria maritima, Dusty Miller Antirrhinum F1 Twinny double flowered 



Germination:
Media pH 6.3-6.5 Prevent PH to drop under 6.2 tempera-
ture 18-20ºC (64-68ºF)
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended, use 
calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence 20-25 days
Germination starts in darkness at high humidity. Light will 
inhibit germination. Covering the stacked trays with thick 
black plastic will provide darkness and high humidity tem-
perature 18ºC (64F) and humidity to 90%. Temperatures 
over 20ºC (68F) will cause erratic germination and tem-
peratures over 25ºC (77F) will inhibit germination. Cover 
with an average layer of medium Vermiculite to maintain 
humidity level at the seeds. Media should be saturated to 
provide enough water for imbibition radicle emergence will 
be visible in 14 days. After 3 weeks a corm has formed, the 
first roots are visible and the hypocotyl is stretching, the 
germination is completed and the trays should be placed 
in light to avoid stretching of the seedlings. Make sure to 
keep up the humidity to 95%, placing under a mist system 
is advised.
 
Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Maintain humidity to prevent  the seed coat from drying 
and sticking to the first leaf. When the first leaf cannot fully 
develop it will set the plants back at least 3 weeks. Media 
should be moist, do not stress the seedlings by withholding 
water. Shade when light levels reach over 16.000 lux (1600 
foot candles) Prevent direct sunlight on the emerging seed-
lings when the first leaf is fully developed stage 2 is ended.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
When sown in a small tray would be the time to transplant 
into a bigger cell. Make sure plants are well watered before 
transplanting to avoid root problems. Use a well-draining 
media. Keep media moist to prevent plants for wilting. Any 
stress (drought, fertilizer) will result in non-uniform growth. 
Temperature of  20-22ºC (68-72F) will promote fast 
developed temperature can be lowered to 18-20ºC (64-
68ºF). Use a balanced fertilizer with a N:K ratio of 1:2,5 to 
promote sturdy growth media EC 1-1.25. Shade when light 
levels reach over 27.500 lux (2750 foot candles)

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
When plants cover the cell transplant to the final pot. Make 
sure plants are well watered before transplanting to avoid 
root damage. It is advised to keep the medium temperature 
at 20ºC (68ºF) for two weeks to promote strong root devel-
opment. After  2 weeks can be dropped according schedul-
ing.

Growing on:
Media: a well-drained porous media is best to prevent over 
watering.
PH 6.2-6.8
EC 1.0-1.25
Humidity: keep humidity down by proper ventilation during 
the total growing period. Humidity should not exceed 80% 
to avoid outbreak of botrytis.

Temperature:
During summer maintain temperatures as low as possible 
to avoid excessive leaf growth.
During the growing gradually lower temperatures to         
13-16 ºC (55-61F) depending on crop schedule. Average 
day temperature over 25ºC (77F) will inhibit flower induc-
tion and promote yellowing of the foliage.

Moisture:
Allow media to dry between watering, do not allow plants 
to wilt severely, this will result in yellow leaves and serious 
setback in growth. Before shipping the flowering product 
make sure plant are well watered to avoid wilting at the 
selling point but make sure the foliage is dry to prevent 
botrytis.

Humidity: 
Optimum >60 and<80. High humidity will make the plants 
susceptible to Botrytis and low humidity will promote leaf 
yellowing.

Light:
Cyclamen will not intiate flowers when lightlevels drop 
below 2500 lux (250 foot candles). Under low light condi-
tions supplementary lights are necessary.

Shading:
Well established plants can be shaded when light levels 
exceed 42500 lux (4250 foot candles). 

Pests: 
Cyclamen mite, Trips, aphids, leaf miners, Sciarid fly and 
whitefly.

Diseases: 
Botrytis, Erwinia, phytium, Fusarium and Bacterial rot.

Family:  Myrsinaceae
Use:  Potplant  
Plant type:  Annual
Plant height:  20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
95-110/ gram (2,700-3,100/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw.

Sowing method:
1-2 seeds plug.

Germination: 
5-14 days at 18-20°C (64-68°F),pH: 5.8-6.5. Requires 
light for germination. Cover seed lightly with vermiculite 
after sowing. Keep soil slightly moist but not wet. 

Plugs:
From Stage II* reduce the moisture, but the plug should 
not dry out. and reduce the temperature to 17-18°C. 
Do not let soluble salt level rise above 0,75 rise above 
0,5 EC. 
Start fertilization at 50 ppm nitrogen in a well-balanced 
formula. During Stage III and Stage IV 
fertilization levels can be increased up to 150-200 ppm.

Growing on: 
4-5 weeks after sowing transplant 1 plant into a pot 12-
15 cm (5-6 inch) and 3-5 plants into a container (3-5 l). 
Don’t the set up the plants too close, because the plants 
grow very quickly.

Media:  
Use a well-drained, growing substrate with 20-30% clay, 
1-2 kg/m³ complete balanced fertilizer, iron-chelate, 
micronutrients, pH: 5.5-5.8.

Temperatures.
Grow at 15-17 °C or outdoors. 
Cosmos does not tolerate frost.

Feeding:
Moderate fertilization levels are required. Fertilize the 
crop weekly with 100-150 ppm nitrogen, using a com-
plete balanced fertilizer. Avoid high ammonium and 
high nitrogen levels.

Scheduling:
Plug crop: 4-5 weeks; Flowering pots: 8-10 weeks.    

Advice:
Maintain moderate moisture levels. Media should be 
moist to the touch, but not saturated. Do not let plants 
wilt. Transplant plugs well before they become root 
bound. 

Family:  Asteraceae
Use:  Outdoor containers and pots,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  30-40 cm (12-16 in.)
Garden height:  50-60 cm (20-24 in.)

Seed count:
150 seeds/gram (4,200 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw. 
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Cyclamen F1 Miniature MinolaCosmos Cutesy



Germination:
Media pH 6.0
temperature 21-24ºC (70-75ºF)
EC 0.5
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended, 
use calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Seeds may be covered lightly with vermiculite.
Radicle emergence will take place in 2-4 days. 
Keep media moist but do not overwater.
Light is not necessary for germination. Dianthus is very 
sensitive to high salt levels in stage 1 and 2. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, lower night temperature to 18ºC 
(65ºF).
Under low light conditions supplementary lighting is 
advised to promote compact strong seedlings. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist. Temperature days 18-20ºC 
(65-68ºF).
EC 0.5-1
Growth regulators: Cycocel (1-2 cc/ltr), 
Bonzi (0.5 cc/ltr) or A-rest. 
Treatments can be applied at the fourth true leaf stage. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperatures can be dropped to 15ºC (60ºF). Higher 
temperatures will result in more use of growth regula-
tors to prevent stretching.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted, it will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. 
Allow an extra 2 weeks for 10 cm (4 in.) pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 6.0-6.5
EC. 1.0-1.75

Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Increase total light energy to promote early flo-
wering, daylenght extension is not necessary but will 
promote bud set.

Pests:
Spidermites, Thrips and whitefly.

Diseases: 
Alternaria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt. 

Growth regulators:
Dianthus interspecific is sensitive to:
- Cycocel, spray up to 5 cc/ltr. Some varieties will show 
 leaf damage at high Cycocel levels. Also a drench of 
 3cc/ltr. will be effective.
- Bonzi as spray or drench
- Dif 

Scheduling:
12-14 weeks for packs. Pot production, 10 cm (4 in.), 
may need an additional 2-3 weeks.

Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 2 wk 8 wk 19/20
wk 4 wk 10 wk 21/22
wk 9 wk 14/15 wk 24/26

Advise:
Ensure best light conditions especially early season and 
grow dry to restrict and harden growth. Transplant on 
time.

Family:            Caryophyllaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers and pot,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height:  25-30 cm (10-12in.)

Seed count:
750-1,200 seeds/ gram (21,000-34,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Germination:
Media pH 6.0
temperature 21-24ºC (70-75ºF)
EC 0.5
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended, 
use calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Seeds may be covered lightly with vermiculite.
Radicle emergence will take place in 2-4 days. 
Keep media moist but do not overwater.
Light is not necessary for germination. Dianthus is very 
sensitive to high salt levels in stage 1 and 2. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, lower night temperature to 18ºC 
(65ºF).
Under low light conditions supplementary lighting is 
advised to promote compact strong seedlings. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist. Temperature days 18-20ºC 
(65-68ºF).
EC 0.5-1
Growth regulators: Cycocel( 1-2 cc/ltr), 
Bonzi (0.5 cc/ltr) or A-rest. 
Treatments can be applied at the fourth true leaf stage. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperatures can be dropped to 15ºC (60ºF). Higher 
temperatures will result in more use of growth regula-
tors to prevent stretching.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted, it will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. 
Allow an extra 2 weeks for 10 cm (4 in.) pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 6.0-6.5
EC. 1.0-1.75
Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Increase total light energy to promote early flo-
wering, daylenght extension is not necessary but will 
promote bud set.

Pests:
Spidermites, Thrips and whitefly.

Diseases: 
Alternaria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt. 

Growth regulators:
Dianthus interspecific is sensitive to:
- Cycocel, spray up to 5 cc/ltr. Some varieties will show 
 leaf damage at high Cycocel levels. Also a drench of 
 3cc/ltr. will be effective.
- Bonzi as spray or drench
- Dif 

Scheduling:
12-14 weeks for packs. Pot production, 10 cm (4 in.), 
may need an additional 2-3 weeks.

Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 2 wk 8 wk 19/20
wk 4 wk 10 wk 21/22
wk 9 wk 14/15 wk 24/26

Advise:
Ensure best light conditions especially early season and 
grow dry to restrict and harden growth. Transplant on 
time.

Family:  Caryophyllaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers and pot,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height:  20-25 cm (8-10in.)

Seed count:
1,100-1,250/ gram (30,000-35,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.
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Hem Genetics cultural information is issued as a guide to growers based on our own trials experience under Northern European conditions. 

It is not intended as a blue print for growing. Any chemicals referred to should be used only in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.

CULTURAL INFORMATION CULTURAL INFORMATION

Dianthus F1 double flowered GraceDianthus F1 Diana 



Germination:
Media pH 6.0
temperature 21-24ºC (70-75ºF)
EC 0.5
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended, 
use calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Seeds may be covered lightly with vermiculite.
Radicle emergence will take place in 2-4 days. 
Keep media moist but do not overwater.
Light is not necessary for germination. Dianthus is very 
sensitive to high salt levels in stage 1 and 2. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, lower night temperature to 
18ºC (65ºF).
Under low light conditions supplementary lighting is 
advised to promote compact strong seedlings. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist. Temperature days 18-20ºC 
(65-68ºF).
EC 0.5-1
Growth regulators: Cycocel (1-2 cc/ltr), 
Bonzi (0.5 cc/ltr) or A-rest. 
Treatments can be applied at the fourth true leaf stage. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperatures can be dropped to 15ºC (60ºF). 
Higher temperatures will result in more use of growth 
regulators.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted, it will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. 
Allow an extra 2 weeks for 10 cm (4 in.) pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 6.0-6.5
EC. 1.0-1.75

Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Increase total light energy to promote early flo-
wering, daylenght extension is not necessary but will 
promote bud set.

Pests: 
Spidermites, Thrips and whitefly.

Diseases: 
Alternaria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt. 

Growth regulators:
Dianthus interspecific Elegance is sensitive to:
- Cycocel, spray up to 5 cc/ltr. Some varieties will show
 leaf damage at high Cycocel levels. Also a drench of 
 3cc/ltr will be effective.
- Bonzi as spray or drench
- Dif 

Scheduling:
12-14 weeks for packs. Pot production, 10 cm (4 in.) 
may need an additional 2-3 weeks.

Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 2 wk 8 wk 19/20
wk 4 wk 10 wk 21/22
wk 9 wk 14/15 wk 24/26

Advise:
Ensure best light conditions especially early season and 
grow dry to restrict and harden growth. 
Transplant on time.
 

Family:  Caryophyllaceae
Used:  Outdoor containers and pot,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  25-35 cm (10-14 in.)
Garden height:  45-60 cm (17-24 in.)

Seed count:
1,100-1,250/ gram (30,000-35,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Germination:
Media pH 6.0
temperature 21-24ºC (70-75ºF)
EC 0.5
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended, 
use calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Seeds may be covered lightly with vermiculite.
Radicle emergence will take place in 2-4 days. 
Keep media moist but do not overwater.
Light is not necessary for germination. Dianthus is very 
sensitive to high salt levels in stage 1 and 2. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, lower night temperature to 18ºC 
(65ºF).
Under low light conditions supplementary lighting is 
advised to promote compact strong seedlings. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist. Temperature days 18-20ºC 
(65-68ºF).
EC 0.5-1
Growth regulators: Cycocel (1-2 cc/ltr), 
Bonzi (0.5 cc/ltr) or A-rest. 
Treatments can be applied at the fourth true leaf stage. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperatures can be dropped to 15ºC (60ºF). Higher 
temperatures will result in more use of growth regula-
tors to prevent stretching.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted, it will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. 
Allow an extra 2 weeks for 10 cm (4 in.) pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 6.0-6.5
EC. 1.0-1.75
Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Increase total light energy to promote early 
flowering, daylenght extension is not necessary but 
will promote bud set.

Pests:
Spidermites, Thrips and whitefly.

Diseases: 
Alternaria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt. 

Growth regulators:
Dianthus interspecific is sensitive to:
- Cycocel, spray up to 5 cc/ltr. Some varieties will show 
 leaf damage at high Cycocel levels. Also a drench of 
 3cc/ltr. will be effective.
- Bonzi as spray or drench
- Dif 

Scheduling:
12-14 weeks for packs. Pot production, 10 cm (4 in.), 
may need an additional 2-3 weeks.

Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 2 wk 8 wk 19/20
wk 4 wk 10 wk 21/22
wk 9 wk 14/15 wk 24/26

Advise:
Ensure best light conditions especially early season and 
grow dry to restrict and harden growth. Transplant on 
time.

Family:  Caryophyllaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers and pot,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  20-25 cm (8-10 in.)
Garden height: 25-35 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count:
1,100-1,250/ gram (30,000-35,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.
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It is not intended as a blue print for growing. Any chemicals referred to should be used only in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.

CULTURAL INFORMATION CULTURAL INFORMATION

Dianthus F1 double flowered EleganceDianthus F1 Chiba



Germination:
Media pH 6.0-6.5 < 6.0 may promote shoot tip abor-
tion and allow sodium, iron and manganese to become 
toxic. Symptoms of nutrient toxicity will exhibit itself on
the lower leaves.

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Cover: a light cover with coarse vermiculite will help 
keeping moisture levels up.
Moisture: geranium seed needs a lot of moisture, keep 
medium saturated.
Temperature: 22-25°C (72-75°F) medium temperature.
Higher temperatures will result in poor germination due 
to thermo dormancy, lower temperatures will result in 
slow and less uniform germination. Fertilizers: 25-50 
ppm with calcium based fertilizers.
Do not use ammonium based fertilizers on Geranium. 
EC. 0.7-1. Higher EC will result in poor root formation.

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: slightly reduce moisture levels to encourage 
root penetration.
Temperature: 21-25°C (70-75°F) Fertilizers: use calcium 
based fertilizers at 50-75 ppm.
EC. 1-1.25. Lighting: in low light areas supplemental 
lighting at 400-450 fc (4000-4500 lux) will promote 
early flowering and more compact habit. 
 
Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels and allow medium to 
dry between watering. Do not allow plants to wilt. 
Temperature: 18-21°C (65-70°F) Fertilizers: as stage 2. 
To prevent stretching alternate with potassium nitrate at 
50-75 ppm. EC. 1.5-2
Lighting: light can be increased to 500-600 fc (5000-
6000 lux). Use shade screens when light levels are over 
3700 fc (37000 lux). 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: reduce moisture levels and allow medium 
to dry between watering. Do not allow plants to wilt. 
Temperature: 15-18°C (61-65°F) Fertilizers: see stage 3. 
Lighting: see stage 3.

Growing on:
Moisture: do not stress Geranium to control plant habit, 
this will result in yellowing of the leaves. Use growth 
regulators for plant habit control and do not allow 
plants to wilt severely. Temperature: nights at 14-18°C 
(60-65°F) days up to 25°C (75°F)
Higher average day temperature will speed up the pro-
cess. Higher night temperatures will promote earlier 
flowering and more compact habit. 
Lighting: see stage 3.

Growth regulators:
Cycocel is mostly used. Start when 4 true leaves are vi-
sible (stage 4) at 750 ppm (0.75 cc/ltr). Apply with ap-
prox. 10 days intervals and increase to 1500 ppm (1.5 
cc/ltr).
Stop applying when flower buds are becoming visible 
to prevent malformed flowers. Bonzi can be used at low 
levels, this will result in larger flowers when compared 
to Cycocel. The use of Bonzi is risky and experiments 
should be run before applying to the total crop. 

Pests:
Thrips.
Diseases: 
Botrytis, Pythium, Alternaria, Pseudomonas, Rust

Scheduling:
Plug crop time 4-6 weeks, 
10 cm (4 in.) crop time from transplant 10-12 weeks, 
15 cm (6 in.) crop time from transplant 12-14 weeks

Family:  Geraniaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-10 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count:
180-250 S/ gram (5,100-7,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw.

Germination:
Media pH 6.0
temperature 21-24ºC (70-75ºF)
EC 0.5
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended, 
use calcium based fertilizers instead. 

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Seeds may be covered lightly with vermiculite.
Radicle emergence will take place in 2-4 days. 
Keep media moist but do not overwater.
Light is not necessary for germination. Dianthus is 
very sensitive to high salt levels in stage 1 and 2. 

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, lower night temperature to 
18ºC (65ºF).
Under low light conditions supplementary lighting is 
advised to promote compact strong seedlings. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist.Temperature days 18-20ºC 
(65-68ºF).
EC 0.5-1
Growth regulators: Cycocel (1-2 cc/ltr), 
Bonzi (0.5 cc/ltr) or A-rest. 
Treatments can be applied at the fourth true leaf stage. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperatures can be dropped to 15ºC (60ºF). Higher 
temperatures will result in more use of growth regula-
tors to prevent stretching.

Growing on:
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted, it will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. 
Allow an extra 2 weeks for 10 cm (4 in.) pots.
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering.
pH 6.0-6.5
EC. 1.0-1.75
Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Increase total light energy to promote early flo-
wering, daylenght extension is not necessary but will 
promote bud set.

Pests: 
Spidermites, Thrips and whitefly.
Diseases: Alternaria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt. 

Growth regulators:
Dianthus interspecific is sensitive to:
- Cycocel, spray up to 5 cc/ltr. Some varieties will show 
 leaf damage at high Cycocel levels. Also a drench of 
 3cc/ltr. will be effective.
- Bonzi as spray or drench
- Dif 

Scheduling:
12-14 weeks for packs. Pot production, 10 cm (4 in.), 
may need an additional 2-3 weeks.

Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 2 wk 8 wk 19/20
wk 4 wk 10 wk 21/22
wk 9 wk 14/15 wk 24/26

Advise:
Ensure best light conditions especially early season and 
grow dry to restrict and harden growth. Transplant on 
time.

Family:  Caryophyllaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers and pot,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count:
1,100-1,250/ gram (30,000-35,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.
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Geranium F1 Apache Dianthus F1 Supra



Family:  Balsaminaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers and pot,  
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count: 
1,400-2,000 S/ gram (39,800-56,900/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw.

Family:  Geraniaceae
Used:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-10 in.)
Garden height:  25-30 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count: 
180-250 S/gram (5,100-7,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot. 
Seed form: 
Raw.

Germination:
Media EC: <0.75
Media pH: 6.2-6.5. Low pH (<5.5) may promote shoot 
tip abortion and allow sodium to become toxic.
Temperature: 21-24ºC (71-76ºF) Radical emerge will 
occur in 10-15 days.

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Cover seeds with a layer of coarse vermiculite. In order 
to maintain moisture levels. Maintain high moisture le-
vels and keep a relative humidity of 95/100%. Tempera-
ture above the recommended levels may induce thermo 
dormancy which inhibits the germination. Temperature 
below the recommended levels will decrease the speed 
and uniformity of germination. Temperature below 18ºC 
(65ºF) my cause tip abortion and leaf malformation. 
Light is necessary for the germination process. Provide 
10-100 lux (1-10 foot candles) in the chamber.

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Supplemental light levels of 3500-4500 lux (350-450 
foot candles) for 14 days will help to produce vigo-
rous and strong seedlings in case light levels are low. 
Start fertilizing at 25-35 ppm of a well-balanced cal-
cium based fertilizer, avoid ammonium-based fertilizers. 
Gradually reduce the soil moisture levels. 

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Continue supplemental lighting and gradually lower 
temperatures to 20-22ºC (68-72ºF). increase fertiliza-
tion levels up to 75-100 ppm.
With every 2-4 watering’s with a fertilizer containing 
both potassium and calcium nitrate. A minimal use fer-
tilizer will keep the seedlings compact and stimulate 
flowering. Start to decrease the moisture levels to avoid 
stretching of the seedlings. Lighting <20.000 lux (2000 
foot candles) too much light may cause leaf burn, low 
light conditions will promote stretching. Growth regu-
lators: Impatiens responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, 
B-nine) Paclobutrazol (Bonzi) however careful monito-
ring of water, light and fertilizer applications can keep 
growth in check.

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
The plug can be finished at 20-22ºC (68-72ºF) through-
out the whole plug stage PH levels need to be main-
tained at 6.0-6.5.

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks seedlings can be transported in a well-
drained medium with a pH of 6.2-6.5. plants can be 
growth at 16-19ºC (60-65ºF) nights 21-24ºC (70-75ºF) 
days. Fertilize 75-100 ppm every 2-3 watering’s with 
calcium nitrate based fertilizer. Minimized fertilization 
will keep plants compact and stimulate flowering. In 
case of tall, lush, dark green plants with flowers beneath 
the foliage or later flowering, this indicates too much 
fertilizer.

Growth regulators:
Impatiens responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Paclobutrazol (Bonzi) however careful monitoring of wa-
ter, light and fertilizer applications can keep growth in 
check.

Pests: 
Spidermites, Thrips and whitefly.
Diseases: Alternaria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt. 

Scheduling:
12-14 weeks for packs. Pot production, 10 cm (4 in.), 
may need an additional 2-3 weeks.

Germination:
Media pH 6.0-6.5 < 6.0 may promote shoot tip abor-
tion and allow sodium, iron and manganese to become 
toxic. Symptoms of nutrient toxicity will exhibit itself on
the lower leaves.

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Cover: a light cover with coarse vermiculite will help 
keeping moisture levels up.
Moisture: geranium seed needs a lot of moisture, keep 
medium saturated.
Temperature: 22-25°C (72-75°F) medium temperature.
Higher temperatures will result in poor germination due 
to thermo dormancy, lower temperatures will result in 
slow and less uniform germination. Fertilizers: 25-50 
ppm with calcium based fertilizers.
Do not use ammonium based fertilizers on Geranium. 
EC. 0.7-1. Higher EC will result in poor root formation.

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: slightly reduce moisture levels to encourage 
root penetration.
Temperature: 21-25°C (70-75°F) Fertilizers: use calcium 
based fertilizers at 50-75 ppm.
EC. 1-1.25. Lighting: in low light areas supplemental 
lighting at 400-450 fc (4000-4500 lux) will promote 
early flowering and more compact habit. 
 
Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels and allow medium to 
dry between watering. Do not allow plants to wilt. 
Temperature: 18-21°C (65-70°F) Fertilizers: as stage 2. 
To prevent stretching alternate with potassium nitrate at 
50-75 ppm. EC. 1.5-2
Lighting: light can be increased to 500-600 fc (5000-
6000 lux). Use shade screens when light levels are over 
3700 fc (37000 lux). 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: reduce moisture levels and allow medium 
to dry between watering. Do not allow plants to wilt. 
Temperature: 15-18°C (61-65°F) Fertilizers: see stage 3. 
Lighting: see stage 3.

Growing on:
Moisture: do not stress Geranium to control plant habit, 
this will result in yellowing of the leaves. Use growth 
regulators for plant habit control and do not allow 
plants to wilt severely. Temperature: nights at 14-18°C 
(60-65°F) days up to 25°C (75°F)
Higher average day temperature will speed up the 
process. Higher night temperatures will promote earlier 
flowering and more compact habit. Lighting: see stage 3

Growth regulators:
Geranium Nano is naturally dwarf and does not need 
growth regulators to provide a salable plant. However, 
PGRs can be applied to provide extra compact plants. 
The plants respond to cycocel.

Pests:
Thrips.

Diseases: 
Botrytis, Pythium, Alternaria, Pseudomonas, Rust

Scheduling:
Plug crop time 4-6 weeks, 
10 cm (4 in.) crop time from transplant 10-12 weeks, 
15 cm (6 in.) crop time from transplant 12-14 weeks
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Impatiens F1 Balance  Geranium F1 Nano, natural dwarf



Family:  Leguminosae.
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,  
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-25 cm (6-10 in.)
Garden height:  25-35 cm (10-14 in.)

Family: Compositae
Use: Outdoor containers, pot and pack,    
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type: Annual
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count:
12 seeds/gram (330 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw.

Seed count: 300-350 seeds/gram (8,500-9,900   
 seeds/oz) 
 Seed count varies by variety and seed  
 lot and seed form.
Seed form:  De-tailed and Coated

Sowing time:
December- January and early Spring. 

Sowing method:
Direct sown into finished containers. Use a low nutrient 
sowing  compost. Sweet Pea seedlings are sensitive to 
high nutrient concentration. 

Sowing instructions: 
5-6 seeds 10 cm, 12-15 seeds 25 cm container cover 
seeds, sow seed 1,5-2,5 cm deep. Various techniques 
of presoaking seed or chipping the seed coat have 
been suggested to improve  germination. We have no 
evidence to indicate that either of these techniques is 
of use.
Germination temp: 18-21°C  Germination time: 7-14 
days  pH: 6.0-6.5. 
Temperatures:
Villa Roma respond positively to cool finishing tempera-
tures.  14-18 °C  day temperatures and 10-15 °C night 
temperatures are optimum. If temperatures are too 
high, internodes will elongate and flower count will be 
reduced.

Feeding: 
Lathyrus  are not heavy feeders.100-150 ppm Nitrogen 
from  a balanced feed, every other irrigation is sufficient. 
Many growers find a high Potassium compound fertilizer 
suitable  for the crop. 

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-7 days at 22-27ºC (72-80ºF)
Seeds may be covered with a light layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels.
Media pH should be 6.0-6.2. Media EC 0.5-0.75.
Marigold is very sensitive to high salts, particularly high 
ammonium, during germination.  
Light is necessary for the germination process. Provide 
10-100 foot-candles (100-1000 lux) in the chamber. 

Plugs:
For an optimum seedling/young plant development, 
managing of moisture is very critical during the 
first week of germination. Avoid the medium to get 
saturated. 
A saturated medium reduces the number of 
transplantable seedlings. After development of 
cotyledons, reduce temperature to 20-21ºC (68-70ºC).
Media EC 0.5-0.75
When the roots have developed and penetrate the 
plug cell and the first true leaves have developed, 
maintain medium moisture content in the plugs. 
Water stress may promote premature flowering. Lower 
temperatures to 18-20ºC (65-68ºF).
Fertilize developed seedlings at 40-50 ppm with 
calcium and potassium nitrates (14-0-14 or 12-2-
13-6Ca-3 Mg). Ammonium concentrations exceeding 
5ppm can be toxic. Symptoms show as a gray cast or 
browning on immature leaves. Media EC 0.75-1.0. 
High EC causes stunted growth.
If the roots hold plug mass well together and the young 
plants have 2-3 sets of true leaves, 
keep the temperature at 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) to harden 
the young plants and to prevent stretching. 
 

Light:  
Once germinated, maintain medium to high light 
levels.

Growth regulators:
Villa Roma is a compact growing Lathyrus and 
don’t need growth regulators.

Pests:
Aphids.  

Diseases:
Botrytis, powdery mildew.

Advice:
It is essential to maintain a good moisture throughout 
production. Plants should never dry out but some air is 
needed in the substrate as well, it should not be heavy 
and saturated. A balance is needed.   
  
Scheduling:
Sowing Flowering
wk 2 wk 17
wk 4 wk 19
wk 9 wk 22
 

 

Growing on:
After 4-5weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a 
well-drained media with a pH of 6.0-6.2.
Allow media to dry slightly between watering’s. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 18-20ºC 
(65-68ºF) days and 13-16ºC (55-60ºF) nights. Fertilize 
regularly 100-150 ppm with a calcium-based fertilizer. 
A combination of low feed and cool temperatures 
may promote yellowing of the leaves. Maintain light 
levels as high as possible while maintaining moderate 
temperatures. Media EC 0.75-1.0

Growth regulators:
Marigold is responsive to, B-nine applications, A-rest, 
Bonzi and/ Cycocel. 

Pests:
Thrips, Aphids, Whitefly, and Spider Mites 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products

Diseases:
Botrytis, Pythium and Leaf Spot,  
Good hygiene is essential.

Scheduling:
4-5 weeks for plugs. Pack and pot production may 
need an additional 5-7 weeks
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CULTURAL INFORMATION CULTURAL INFORMATION

Marigold Chica, Tagetes patula nana  Lathyrus, Sweet Pea Villa Roma



Family:  Violaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Biennial
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height:  20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
700-950 seeds/gram (20,000-27,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw

Family:  Violaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Biennial
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
700-950 seeds/gram (20,000-27,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw.

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-8 days at 18-24ºC (65-75ºF) 
sow the seeds in a well moistened soil mix with a pH 
between 5.8-6.0  EC 0.5-0.75.
Seeds may be covered with a medium layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels. After 
cracking of the seed coat, start watering and maintain a 
soil temperature of 18-20ºC (65-76ºF) soil EC 0.5-0.75. 
avoid ammonium based fertilizers, these will promote 
stretching of seedlings and long thin roots. If media 
conditions  are too dry, this may result in non-uniform 
germination. Light is not necessary for the germina-
tion process, however low light conditions will promote 
stretching of the seedlings. 

Plugs:
If roots and stem are developing and the cotyledons 
have expanded, gradually reduce the soil moisture 
levels. Just lower media temperature to 17-22ºC (62-
74ºF) lightly fertilizer with 50-75 ppm nitrogen with a 
calcium based fertilizer. Soil EC 0.5-0.75 when the roots 
are penetrating and start to fill in the plug cell and the 
first true leaves have developed, lower the temperature 
to 15-20ºC (59-68ºF) increase fertilezer up to 75-100 
ppm nitrogen. Soil EC 0,75-1.0 Viola are more sensitive 
to high salts, therefore it’s important to avoid EC levels 
exceeding 1.5. soil pH 5.8-6.0. When the roots are well 
developed and the shoots have 2-4 sets of true leaves, 
reduce the night temperatures 13-16ºC (55-63ºF) to 
initiate early flowering temperatures of 15ºC (59ºF) and 
lower make a hardier plant.
 

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a well-
drained media with a pH of 5.8-6.0.
Allow media to dry slightly between waterings. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 10-15ºC 
(50-59ºF) or as cool as possible during warm weather 
conditions. Fertilize regularly 100-150 ppm with a calci-
um-based fertilizer. An application of ammonium nitrate 
helps to expand the leaves. During cool weather pro-
duction, ammonium based feeds may encourage root 
rot problems. A high concentration of nitrogen may pro-
mote stretching.  

Growth regulators:
Viola responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Chlormequat (Cycocel) and paclobutrazol (Bonzi).

Pests:
Check/monitor for Fungus Gnats and shore flies during 
plug production and for Aphids during early stages after 
transplant.

Diseases:
Damping-off, black root rot, foliar leaf spots and Botrytis 
blight are common.
  
Scheduling:
Growing Planting Flowering
Greenhouse mid August October-November
 mid October February-March
Outside early-mid August October-November
 early-mid September March

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-8 days at 18-24ºC (65-75ºF) 
sow the seeds in a well moistened soil mix with a pH 
between 5.8-6.0  EC 0.5-0.75.
Seeds may be covered with a medium layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels. After 
cracking of the seed coat, start watering and maintain a 
soil temperature of 18-20ºC (65-76ºF) soil EC 0.5-0.75. 
avoid ammonium based fertilizers, these will promote 
stretching of seedlings and long thin roots. If media 
conditions  are too dry, this may result in non-uniform 
germination. Light is not necessary for the germina-
tion process, however low light conditions will promote 
stretching of the seedlings. 

Plugs:
If roots and stem are developing and the cotyledons 
have expanded, gradually reduce the soil moisture 
levels. Just lower media temperature to 17-22ºC (62-
74ºF) lightly fertilizer with 50-75 ppm nitrogen with a 
calcium based fertilizer. Soil EC 0.5-0.75 when the roots 
are penetrating and start to fill in the plug cell and the 
first true leaves have developed, lower the temperature 
to 15-20ºC (59-68ºF) increase fertilezer up to 75-100 
ppm nitrogen. Soil EC 0,75-1.0 Viola are more sensitive 
to high salts, therefore it’s important to avoid EC levels 
exceeding 1.5. soil pH 5.8-6.0. when the roots are well 
developed and the shoots have 2-4 sets of true leaves, 
reduce the night temperatures 13-16ºC (55-63ºF) to 
initiate early flowering temperatures of 15ºC (59ºF) and 
lower make a hardier plant.
 

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a well-
drained media with a pH of 5.8-6.0.
Allow media to dry slightly between waterings. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 10-15ºC 
(50-59ºF) or as cool as possible during warm weather 
conditions. Fertilize regularly 100-150 ppm with a calci-
um-based fertilizer. An application of ammonium nitrate 
helps to expand the leaves. During cool weather pro-
duction, ammonium based feeds may encourage root 
rot problems. A high concentration of nitrogen may pro-
mote stretching.  

Growth regulators:
Viola responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Chlormequat (Cycocel) and paclobutrazol (Bonzi).

Pests:
Check/monitor for Fungus Gnats and shore flies during 
plug production and for Aphids during early stages after 
transplant.

Diseases:
Damping-off, black root rot, foliar leaf spots and Botrytis 
blight are common.
  
Scheduling:
Growing Planting Flowering
Greenhouse mid August October-November
 mid October February-March
Outside early-mid August October-November
 early-mid September March
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CULTURAL INFORMATION CULTURAL INFORMATION

Pansy F1 Cello Pansy S1 Trumpet 



Family:  Solanaceae
Used:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (5-8 in.)

Seed count:
8,000-11,000 seeds/gram (255,000-300,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Family: Violaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,   
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type: Biennial
Height in pot: 10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-8 days at 18-24ºC (65-75ºF) 
sow the seeds in a well moistened soil mix with a pH 
between 5.8-6.0  EC 0.5-0.75.
Seeds may be covered with a medium layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels. After 
cracking of the seed coat, start watering and maintain 
a soil temperature of 18-20ºC (65-76ºF) soil EC 0.5-
0.75. avoid ammonium based fertilizers, these will 
promote stretching of seedlings and long thin roots. If 
media conditions are too dry, this may result in non-
uniform germination. Light is not necessary for the 
germination process, however low light conditions will 
promote stretching of the seedlings. 

Plugs:
If roots and stem are developing and the cotyledons 
have expanded, gradually reduce the soil moisture 
levels. Just lower media temperature to 17-22ºC (62-
74ºF) lightly fertilizer with 50-75 ppm nitrogen with 
a calcium based fertilizer. Soil EC 0.5-0.75 when the 
roots are penetrating and start to fill in the plug cell 
and the first true leaves have developed, lower the 
temperature to 15-20ºC (59-68ºF) increase fertilezer 
up to 75-100 ppm nitrogen. Soil EC 0,75-1.0 Viola are 
more sensitive to high salts, therefore it’s impotent to 
avoid EC levels exceeding 1.5. soil pH 5.8-6.0. when 
the roots are well developed and the shoots have 2-4 
sets of true leaves, reduce the night temperatures  13-
16ºC (55-63ºF) to initiate early flowering temperatures 
of 15ºC (59ºF) and lower make a hardier plant.

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a 
well-drained media with a pH of 5.8-6.0. Allow media 
to dry slightly between waterings. Do not allow plants 
to wilt. Plants can be grown at 10-15ºC (50-59ºF) or 
as cool as possible during warm weather conditions. 
Fertilize regularly 100-150 ppm with a calcium-based 
fertilizer. An application of ammonium nitrate helps to 
expand the leaves. During cool weather production, 
ammonium based feeds may encourage root rot 
problems. A high concentration of nitrogen may 
promote stretching.  

Growth regulators:
Viola responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Chlormequat (Cycocel) and paclobutrazol (Bonzi).

Pests:
Spider Mites, whitefly, aphids and Thrips use 
appropriate chemicals.

Diseases:
Wet foliage needs to be avoided to prevent Powdery 
mildew, Downy mildew, Botrytis and Leafspots.
  
Crop time:
For autumn sales 6-10 weeks early spring Feb/Mar 
sales 20-24 weeks 

Seed count:  700-950 seeds/gram (20,000-  
 27,000 seeds/oz) Seed count   
 varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form: Raw

Germination:
pH 5.9 to 6.2 
Media EC 0.5-0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emergence will occur in 3-4 days.
Moisture: keep media wet but not completely saturated 
to prevent lack of oxygen.
Covering is not necessary. Light: Petunia will germinate 
better in light versus in the dark.
Temperature: 22-25ºC (72-77ºF )

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: keep media moist but not wet to allow roots 
to penetrate.
EC. 1.0-1.25
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF)
To induce early flowering a day of at least 14 hrs at 
3500 lux (350 foot candles) is needed.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels for compact sturdy 
growth. Allow media to dry in between watering.
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) To reduce stretching 
do not use ammonium-based fertilizers but replace with 
calcium-based fertilizers.
EC. 1.25-1.75
Supplemental lighting up to an 16-18 days will induce 
early flowering. 
 
Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: Keep media relatively dry to prevent 
stretching.
Temperature: 15-18ºC (60-65ºF) Temperatures below 
15ºC (60ºF) will delay flower initiation.
Fertilizing and EC: see stage 

Growing on:
Low boron levels may cause tip abortion and blindness. 
Use of calcium-based fertilizers will prevent calcium 
deficiency
pH: keep pH above 5.7 and below 6.4 to prevent iron 
deficiency.
Moisture: Allow media to dry and plants slightly to wilt 
between watering. Best result with growth regulators is 
after application of watering when foliage is dry.
Light: Most Petunias need long days (> 14 hrs ) to pro-
mote early flowering. In low light areas supplemental 
lighting of 4,000-6,500 lux (400-650 foot candles) is 
advisable. 

Growth regulators:
Petunia Limbo is naturally dwarf and does not need 
growth regulators to provide a salable plant. However, 
PGRs can be applied to provide extra compact plants. 
The plants responds to Daminozide  (Dazide, B-Nine 85) 
at 2-3 g/litre. Stop before flower buds develop.

Pests:
Aphids 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Pythium, Phytophthora - Damping off.  Good hygiene 
is essential. Botrytis and Powdery mildew can also be a 
problem. Good hygiene is essential.

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 6 wk 10 wk 17
wk 10 wk 14 wk 19/20
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Pansy F1 Xtrada, Viola wittrockiana Petunia grandiflora F1 Limbo, natural dwarf



Germination:
pH 5.9 to 6.2 
Media EC 0.5 - 0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emergence will occur in 3-4 days.
Moisture: keep media wet but not completely saturated 
to prevent lack of oxygen.
Covering is not necessary. Light: Petunia will germinate 
better in light versus in the dark.
Temperature: 22-25ºC (72-77ºF )

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: keep media moist but not wet to allow roots 
to penetrate.
EC. 1.0-1.25
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF)
To induce early flowering a day of at least 14 hrs at 
3500 lux (350 foot candles) is needed.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels for compact sturdy 
growth. Allow media to dry in between watering.
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) To reduce stretching 
do not use ammonium-based 
fertilizers but replace with calcium-based fertilizers.
EC. 1.25-1.75
Supplemental lighting up to an 16-18 days will induce 
early flowering. 
 
Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: Keep media relatively dry to prevent 
stretching.
Temperature: 15-18ºC (60-65ºF) Temperatures below 
15ºC (60ºF) will delay flower initiation.
Fertilizing and EC: see stage 

Growing on:
Low boron levels may cause tip abortion and blindness. 
Use of calcium-based fertilizers will prevent calcium 
deficiency.
pH: keep pH above 5.7 and below 6.4 to prevent iron 
deficiency.
Moisture: Allow media to dry and plants slightly to wilt 
between watering. Best result with growth regulators is 
after application of watering when foliage is dry.
Light: Most Petunias need long days (> 14 hrs ) to pro-
mote early flowering. In low light areas supplemental 
lighting of 4,000-6,500 lux (400-650 foot candles) is 
advisable. 

Growth regulators:
Petunia Mambo is naturally dwarf and does not need 
growth regulators to provide a salable plant.  However, 
PGRs can be applied to provide extra compact plants. 
The plants respond to Daminozide  (Dazide, B-Nine 85)  
at 2-3 g/litre. Stop before flower buds develop.

Pests:
Aphids 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products

Diseases:
Pythium, Phytophthora - Damping off.  Good hygiene 
is essential. Botrytis and Powdery mildew can also be a 
problem. 

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 6 wk 10 wk 17
wk 10 wk 14 wk 19/20

Family:  Solanaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (5-8 in.)

Seed count:
8,000-11,000 seeds/gram (255,000-300,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Germination:
pH 5.9 to 6.2 
Media EC 0.5 - 0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emergence will occur in 3-4 days.
Moisture: keep media wet but not completely saturated 
to prevent lack of oxygen.
Covering is not necessary. Light: Petunia will germinate 
better in light versus in the dark.
Temperature: 22-25ºC (72-77ºF )

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: keep media moist but not wet to allow roots 
to penetrate.
EC. 1.0-1.25
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF)
To induce early flowering a day of at least 14 hrs at 
3500 lux (350 foot candles) is needed.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels for compact sturdy 
growth. Allow media to dry in between watering.
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) To reduce stretching 
do not use ammonium-based fertilizers but replace with 
calcium-based fertilizers.
EC. 1.25-1.75
Supplemental lighting up to an 16-18 days will induce 
early flowering. 
 
Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: Keep media relatively dry to prevent 
stretching.
Temperature: 15-18ºC (60-65ºF) Temperatures below 
15ºC (60ºF) will delay flower initiation.
Fertilizing and EC: see stage 

Growing on:
Low boron levels may cause tip abortion and blindness. 
Use of calcium-based fertilizers will prevent calcium 
deficiency.
pH: keep pH above 5.7 and below 6.4 to prevent iron 
deficiency.
Moisture: Allow media to dry and plants slightly to wilt 
between watering. Best result with growth regulators is 
after application of watering when foliage is dry.
Light: Most Petunias need long days (> 14 hrs ) to pro-
mote early flowering. In low light areas supplemental 
lighting of 4,000-6,500 lux (400-650 foot candles) is 
advisable. 

Growth regulators:
Petunia is responsive to Alar, Bonzi and Sumagic. Use 
standard concentrations. DIF will also help to control 
growth. Late applications of growth regulators will 
result in smaller flowers and discolorations. 
Apply before buds are visible.

Pests:
Aphids 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Pythium, Phytophthora - Damping off. Good hygiene is 
essential. Botrytis and Powdery mildew can also be a 
problem. 

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 6 wk 10 wk 17
wk 10 wk 14 wk 19/20

Family:  Solanaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack, 
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height:  25-30 cm (10-14 in.)

Seed count:
8000-11000 seeds/gram (255.000-300.000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.
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Petunia multifora F1 Mambo, natural dwarf Petunia grandiflora F1 Tango, standard



Germination:
pH 5.9 to 6.2 
Media EC 0.5 - 0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emergence will occur in 3-4 days.
Moisture: keep media wet but not completely saturated 
to prevent lack of oxygen.
Covering is not necessary. Light: Petunia will germinate 
better in light versus in the dark.
Temperature: 22-25ºC (72-77ºF )

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: keep media moist but not wet to allow roots 
to penetrate.
EC. 1.0-1.25
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF)
To induce early flowering a day of at least 14 hrs at 
3500 lux (350 foot candles) is needed.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels for compact sturdy 
growth. Allow media to dry in between watering.
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) To reduce stretching 
do not use ammonium-based fertilizers but replace with 
calcium-based fertilizers.
EC. 1.25-1.75
Supplemental lighting up to an 16-18 days will induce 
early flowering. 
 
Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: Keep media relatively dry to prevent 
stretching.
Temperature: 15-18ºC (60-65ºF) Temperatures below 
15ºC (60ºF) will delay flower initiation.
Fertilizing and EC: see stage 

Growing on:
Low boron levels may cause tip abortion and blindness. 
Use of calcium-based fertilizers will prevent calcium 
deficiency.
pH: keep pH above 5.7 and below 6.4 to prevent iron 
deficiency.
Moisture: Allow media to dry and plants slightly to wilt 
between watering. Best result with growth regulators is 
after application of watering when foliage is dry.
Light: Most Petunias need long days (>14 hrs ) to pro-
mote early flowering. In low light areas supplemental 
lighting of 4,000-6,500 lux (400-650 foot candles) is 
advisable. 

Growth regulators:
Petunia is responsive to Alar, Bonzi and Sumagic. Use 
standard concentrations. DIF will also help to control 
growth. Late applications of growth regulators will 
result in smaller flowers and discolorations. Apply 
before buds are visible.

Pests:
Aphids 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Pythium, Phytophthora - Damping off.  Good hygiene 
is essential. Botrytis and Powdery mildew can also be a 
problem. Good hygiene is essential.

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 6 wk 10 wk 17
wk 10 wk 14 wk 19/20

Family:  Solanaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height:  25-30 cm (10-14 in.)

Seed count:
8,000-11,000 seeds/gram (255,000-300,000 seeds/
oz) Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form:
Raw and pelleted.

Germination:
pH 5.9 to 6.2 
Media EC 0.5 - 0.75

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emergence will occur in 3-4 days.
Moisture: keep media wet but not completely saturated 
to prevent lack of oxygen.
Covering is not necessary. Light: Petunia will germinate 
better in light versus in the dark.
Temperature: 22-25ºC (72-77ºF )

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Moisture: keep media moist but not wet to allow roots 
to penetrate.
EC. 1.0-1.25
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF)
To induce early flowering a day of at least 14 hrs at 
3500 lux (350 foot candles) is needed.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Moisture: reduce moisture levels for compact sturdy 
growth. Allow media to dry in between watering.
Temperature: 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) To reduce stretching 
do not use ammonium-based fertilizers but replace with 
calcium-based fertilizers.
EC. 1.25-1.75
Supplemental lighting up to an 16-18 days will induce 
early flowering. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Moisture: Keep media relatively dry to prevent 
stretching.
Temperature: 15-18ºC (60-65ºF) Temperatures below 
15ºC (60ºF) will delay flower initiation.
Fertilizing and EC: see stage 

Growing on:
Low boron levels may cause tip abortion and blindness. 
Use of calcium-based fertilizers will prevent calcium 
deficiency.
pH: keep pH above 5.7 and below 6.4 to prevent iron 
deficiency.
Moisture: Allow media to dry and plants slightly to wilt 
between watering. Best result with growth regulators is 
after application of watering when foliage is dry.
Light: Most Petunias need long days (> 14 hrs ) to pro-
mote early flowering. In low light areas supplemental 
lighting of 4,000-6,500 lux (400-650 foot candles) is 
advisable. 

Growth regulators:
Petunia is responsive to Alar, Bonzi and Sumagic. Use 
standard concentrations. DIF will also help to control 
growth. Late applications of growth regulators will re-
sult in smaller flowers and discolorations. Apply before 
buds are visible.

Pests:
Aphids 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Pythium, Phytophthora - Damping off. Good hygiene is 
essential. Botrytis and Powdery mildew can also be a 
problem. 

Scheduling:
Sowing Potting Flowering
wk 6 wk 10 wk 17
wk 10 wk 14 wk 19/20

Family:  Solanaceae
Use:  Baskets, containers and bedding   
 plants - ideal as ground cover.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.) width 20 cm (8 in.)

Garden height: 
25-35 cm (10-14 in.) width 50-75 cm (20-30 in.)
Seed count:
8,000-11,000 seeds/gram (255,000-300,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot. 
Seed form: Raw and pelleted.
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Petunia multiflora F1 Lambada, standard Petunia grandiflora F1 Samba, trailing or spreading



Germination:
Media pH 6.0 
Temperature 18-20°C (64-68 F).
Temperature is critical in first stages (1 and 2). Tempera-
tures exceeding above 25°C (77 F) will slow down ger-
mination and result in low, uneven emergence. EC 0.5 
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended. Use 
calcium based fertilizers instead.
  
Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emerge will occur in 8-10 days. Keep media 
moist but do not over water. Light is not necessary for 
germination but will improve results.EC: 0.5
 
Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, seeds can be covered with vermicu-
lite to keep humidity up.
Placing under a mist system will improve results. Tem-
perature: 18-20°C If possible, reduce temperature to 
15-16ºC (59-61 F) once cotyledons are fully developed. 
High temperatures will result in stretched seedlings. 
EC: 0.75. Use a balanced fertilizer with a 1:2 ratio N:K
Light: avoid direct sunlight, shade when light levels are 
over 15.000 lux (1500 foot-candles).
 
Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist, do not over water. The Primula root 
system is very sensitive. Over watering will result in loss 
of root mass or even dying of the root tips. This will re-
sult in weak growing seedlings.
Temperature: 15-16°C (59-61°F) EC 0.5. 
Fertilizer see stage 2 Avoid high salt levels by applying 
fertilizers at regular - not too long - intervals.
 
Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
See stage 3.

Growing on:
After 7-8 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
10-12 weeks to finish in a 9 cm-3,5 inch pot, depen-
ding on temperature. Allow an extra week for 10 cm-
4 inch pots. Media: a well-drained, porous media is best 
to prevent over watering. pH 5.8-6.3 EC. 1.0-1.25. 
To prevent iron deficiency keep media pH under 6.5. 

An extra gift of iron chelate may be useful to prevent 
chlorosis. Apply this before temperatures drop below 
10°C (50 F). Humidity: Keep humidity down by proper 
ventilation during the total growing period. Humidity 
should not exceed 80% to avoid outbreak of Botrytis. 
 
Temperature:
In general, ventilate the greenhouse as much as pos-
sible. In winter maintain the temperatures between 3° 
and 5°C. To induce early flowering the temperature may 
be raised gradually to 12°C. 
Do increase not only the ventilation temperature but 
also increase the heating temperature accordingly, as 
otherwise precipitation might occur. During the cold and 
dark season it is advantageous to set a temperature 
that is higher during the night than during the day. So 
the flowering is induced but vigorous growth of young 
leaves is prevented. In order to avoid precipitation ven-
tilators can be employed. Furthermore, on bright days 
always water early in the morning to allow the plants to 
dry before nightfall.
With cold over-wintering, without any heating, losses 
are likely due to dry frost.
The plants must be placed indoors in good time for root 
growth.

Moisture:
Allow media to dry between watering, do not allow 
plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow leaves 
and serious setback in growth.
Before shipping the flowering product make sure plants 
are well watered to avoid wilting at the selling point but 
make sure the foliage is dry to prevent Botrytis.

Pests:
Aphids, Leaf miner, sciared fly,  Thrips
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Pythium, Botrytis, Pythium, Phytophthora. 
Good hygiene is essential.

Family:  Primulaceae
Use:  Pot plant   
Plant type:  Biannual 
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (5-8 in.)

Seed count:
900-1,050 gram (27,000-29,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot.
Seed form: 
Raw.

Germination:
Media pH 6.0 
Temperature 18-20°C (64-68 F).
Temperature is critical in first stages (1 and 2). Tempera-
tures exceeding above 25°C (77ºF) will slow down ger-
mination and result in low, uneven emergence. EC 0.5 
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended. Use 
calcium based fertilizers instead.
  
Stage 1: radicle emergence
Radicle emerge will occur in 8-10 days. Keep media 
moist but do not over water. Light is not necessary for 
germination but will improve results.EC: 0.5
 
Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist, seeds can be covered with vermicu-
lite to keep humidity up.
Placing under a mist system will improve results. Tem-
perature: 18-20°C If possible, reduce temperature to 
15-16ºC (59-61ºF) once cotyledons are fully developed. 
High temperatures will result in stretched seedlings. 
EC: 0.75. Use a balanced fertilizer with a 1:2 ratio N:K
Light: avoid direct sunlight, shade when light levels are 
over 15.000 lux (1500 foot-candles).
 
Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist, do not over water. The Primula root 
system is very sensitive. Over watering will result in loss 
of root mass or even dying of the root tips. This will re-
sult in weak growing seedlings.
Temperature: 15-16°C (59-61ºF) EC 0.5. fertilizer see 
stage 2 Avoid high salt levels by applying fertilizers at 
regular - not too long - intervals.
 
Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
See stage 3.

Growing on:
After 7-8 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
10-12 weeks to finish in a 9 cm-3,5 inch pot, depen-
ding on temperature. Allow an extra week for 10 cm-
4 inch pots. Media: a well-drained, porous media is best 
to prevent over watering. pH 5.8-6.3 EC. 1.0-1.25. 
To prevent iron deficiency keep media pH under 6.5. 

An extra gift of iron chelate may be useful to prevent 
chlorosis. Apply this before temperatures drop below 
10°C (50ºF). Humidity: Keep humidity down by proper 
ventilation during the total growing period. Humidity 
should not exceed 80% to avoid outbreak of Botrytis. 
 
Temperature:
In general, ventilate the greenhouse as much as pos-
sible. In winter maintain the temperatures between 3° 
and 5°C. To induce early flowering the temperature 
may be raised gradually to 12°C. Do increase not only 
the ventilation temperature but also increase the hea-
ting temperature accordingly, as otherwise precipitation 
might occur. During the cold and dark season it is ad-
vantageous to set a temperature that is higher during 
the night than during the day. So the flowering is in-
duced but vigorous growth of young leaves is prevented.
In order to avoid precipitation ventilators can be em-
ployed. Furthermore, on bright days always water early 
in the morning to allow the plants to dry before nightfall.
With cold over-wintering, without any heating, losses 
are likely due to dry frost.
The plants must be placed indoors in good time for root 
growth.

Moisture:
Allow media to dry between watering, do not allow 
plants to wilt severely, this will result in yellow leaves 
and serious setback in growth.
Before shipping the flowering product make sure plants 
are well watered to avoid wilting at the selling point but 
make sure the foliage is dry to prevent Botrytis.

Pests:
Aphids, Leaf miner, sciared fly,  Thrips
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products

Diseases:
Pythium, Botrytis, Pythium, Phytophthora. Good hygiene 
is essential.

 

Family:  Primulaceae
Use:  Pot plant   
Plant type:  Biennial 
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height:  15-20 cm (5-8 in.)

Seed count:
900-1,050 gram (27,000-29,000/oz)
Seed count varies by colour and seed lot.
Seed form: 
Raw.
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CULTURAL INFORMATION CULTURAL INFORMATION

Primula acaulis F1 pioneer Primula acaulis S1 Accord 



Sowing method:
1-3 seeds plug of directly into final pots is possible.

Germination: 
5-10 days at 20-22°C, in media with very low soluble 
salt levels and pH: 5.8-6.5. Requires light for germina-
tion. Do not cover seeds. Keep soil slightly moist but not 
wet.

Plugs:
From Stage II* reduce the moisture, but the plug should 
not dry out. Do not let soluble salt level rise above 0,5 
EC. The roots are sensitive high salt levels. Start fertili-
zation at 50 ppm nitrogen in a well-ba-lanced formula. 
During Stage III and Stage IV fertilization levels can be 
increased up to 150-200 ppm.

Growing on: 
6-8 weeks after sowing transplant 2-3 plant into a pot 
(8-15 cm) and 4-5 plants into a container 
(3-5 l) or into a hanging basket (25-30 cm). Don’t the 
set up the plants too close, because the plants grow very 
quickly into each other.

Media:  
Use a well-drained, growing substrate with 15-30% 
clay, 1-1,5 kg/m³ complete balanced fertilizer, 0-3 kg/
m³ slow release fertilizer (3-6 months), iron-chelate, 
micronutrients, pH: 5.8-6.5. For container and hang-
ing basket production the application of a slow release 
fertilizer is recommended.

Light:
Day length neutral plants. Keep light level high. In win-
ter and early spring additional assimilation light is re-
commended.

Temperatures.
Grow at 20-25°C during daytime and at 10-15°C du-
ring night. Temperatures below 15°C are tolerated for 
a short time, but the growth is inhibited. For selling it is 
recommended to harden the plants slowly at 12-15°C. 
Rhodochiton does not tolerate frost. Wintering in con-
servatory or cold greenhouse at 5-10°C is possible.

Feeding:
Moderate fertilization levels are required. Fertilize the 
crop weekly with 150-200 ppm nitrogen (at 0 kg/m³ 
slow release fertilizer in substrate), using a complete 
balanced fertilizer. Avoid high ammonium and high ni-
trogen levels. Prevent magnesium deficiency by apply-
ing magnesium sulphate (0,025%) 1-2 times and in case 
of iron deficiency apply iron-chelate for 1-2 times.

Scheduling:
Plug crop: 8-10 weeks; Flowering pots: 13-14 weeks; 
Hanging basket: 16-19 weeks.  

Advice:
Support the plants with sticks or trellis. Avoid climbing of 
the plants on each other during the cultivation. Pinch-
ing the top two weeks after transplanting increases the 
quantity of the flowers, because the more new shoots 
are developed the better is the flowering.  

Family:  Scrophulariaceae.
Use:  Trellis, Wall and hanging baskets
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  50-60 cm (20-24 in.)
Garden height:  300-400 cm (10-13 ft.)

Seed count: 
3,500 seeds/gram (99,500 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot.
Seed form:
Raw. The seeds are graded for high and uniform 
germination.

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-7 days at 22-24ºC (72-76ºF)
Seeds may be covered with a light layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels.
Media pH should be 6.0-6.2. Media EC 0.5-0.75.
Salvia needs much water. Therefore it is advised to 
maintain a medium water content but do not saturate 
seedlings.
Light is necessary for the germination process. Provide 
10-100 foot-candles (100-1000 lux) in the chamber. 

Plugs:
For an optimum seedling/young plant development, 
managing of moisture is very critical during the first 
week of germination. Avoid the medium to get satu-
rated. 
A saturated medium reduces the number of transplant-
able seedlings. After development of cotyledons, reduce 
temperature to 20-21ºC (68-70ºF).
It is advised not to fertilize in a too early stage.
Media EC 0.5-0.75
Salvia can be grown alongside other crops as an indica-
tor of too high a concentration of salts in the growing 
media. 
When the roots have developed and penetrate the plug 
cell and the first true leaves have developed, maintain 
medium moisture content in the plugs.
Water stress may promote premature flowering.
Lower temperatures to 18-20ºC (65-68ºF).
Fertilize developed seedlings at 40-50 ppm with calci-
um and potassium nitrates (14-0-14 or 12-2-13-6 Ca-3 
Mg). Ammonium concentrations exceeding 5ppm can 
be toxic. Symptoms show as a gray cast or browning on 
immature leaves.
Media EC 0.75-1.0. High EC causes stunted growth.

In case Salvia plants show downward cupping of the 
leaves this indicates that the medium is either too dry, 
the EC level too high or the temperature too low.
If the roots hold plug mass well together and the young 
plants have 2-3 sets of true leaves, 
keep the temperature at 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) to harden 
the young plants and to prevent stretching. 
 

Growing on:
After 6-7 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a well-
drained media with a pH of 6.0-6.2.
Allow media to dry slightly between watering’s. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 21-24ºC 
(70-75ºF) days and 13-16ºC (55-60ºF) nights. Fertilize 
regularly 100-150 ppm with a calcium-based fertilizer. 
A combination of low feed and cool temperatures may 
promote yellowing of the leaves. Salvia’s are sensitive 
to high salts and levels should be monitored to avoid 
leaf drop.
Media EC 0.75-1.0

Growth regulators:
Salvia is responsive to DIF, B-nine applications, A-rest, 
Bonzi and/or Sumagic treatments. 

Pests:
Thrips, Aphids, Whitefly, and Spider Mites 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products

Diseases:
Alternaria Leaf Spot, Powdery Mildew, Rust and 
Corynespora Leaf Spot
Good hygiene is essential.

Scheduling:
5-7 weeks for plugs. Pack and pot production may need 
an additional 5-7 weeks. 

Family:  Lamiaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack, 
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height:  30-35 cm (12-15 in.)

Seed count:
250-300 seeds/gram (7,090-8,500 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw.
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CULTURAL INFORMATION CULTURAL INFORMATION

Rhodochiton Rhodos  (purple bell vine) Salvia splendens Amore



Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-7 days at 22-24ºC (72-76ºF)
Seeds may be covered with a light layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels.
Media pH should be 6.0-6.2. Media EC 0.5-0.75.
Salvia needs much water. Therefore it is advised to 
maintain a medium water content but do not saturate 
seedlings.
Light is necessary for the germination process. Provide 
10-100 footcandles (100-1000 lux) in the chamber. 

Plugs:
For an optimum seedling/young plant development, 
managing of moisture is very critical during the first 
week of germination. Avoid the medium to get satu-
rated. 
A saturated medium reduces the number of transplant-
able seedlings. After development of cotyledons, reduce 
temperature to 20-21ºC (68-70ºF).
It is advised not to fertilize in a too early stage.
Media EC 0.5-0.75
Salvia can be grown alongside other crops as an indica-
tor of too high a concentration of salts in the growing 
media. 
When the roots have developed and penetrate the plug 
cell and the first true leaves have developed, 
maintain medium moisture content in the plugs.
Water stress may promote premature flowering.
Lower temperatures to 18-20ºC (65-68ºF).
Fertilize developed seedlings at 40-50 ppm with calci-
um and potassium nitrates (14-0-14 or 12-2-13-6 Ca-3 
Mg). Ammonium concentrations exceeding 5ppm can 
be toxic. Symptoms show as a gray cast or browning on 
immature leaves.
Media EC 0.75-1.0. High EC causes stunted growth.
In case Salvia plants show downward cupping of the 
leaves this indicates that the medium is either too dry, 
the EC level too high or the temperature too low.
If the roots hold plug mass well together and the young 
plants have 2-3 sets of true leaves, 
keep the temperature at 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) to harden 
the young plants and to prevent stretching. 
 

Growing on:
After 6-7 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a well-
drained media with a pH of 6.0-6.2.
Allow media to dry slightly between waterings. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 21-24ºC 
(70-75ºF) days and 13-16ºC (55-60ºF) nights. Fertilize 
regularly 100-150 ppm with a calcium-based fertilizer. 
A combination of low feed and cool temperatures may 
promote yellowing of the leaves. Salvia’s are sensitive 
to high salts and levels should be monitored to avoid 
leaf drop.
Media EC 0.75-1.0

Growth regulators:
Salvia is responsive to DIF, B-nine applications, A-rest, 
Bonzi and/or Sumagic treatments. 

Pests:
Thrips, Aphids, Whitefly, and Spider Mites. 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Alternaria Leaf Spot, Powdery Mildew, Rust and 
Corynespora Leaf Spot
Good hygiene is essential.

Scheduling:
5-7 weeks for plugs. Pack and pot production may need 
an additional 5-7 weeks.

Family:  Lamiaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type: Annual
Height in pot:  15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 30-35 cm (12-15 in.)

Seed count: 
250-300 seeds/gram (7,090-8,500 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw.

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-7 days at 22-24ºC (72-76ºF)
Seeds may be covered with a light layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels.
Media pH should be 6.0-6.2. Media EC 0.5-0.75.
Salvia needs much water. Therefore it is advised to 
maintain a medium water content but do not saturate 
seedlings.
Light is necessary for the germination process. Provide 
10-100 footcandles (100-1000 lux) in the chamber.

Plugs:
For an optimum seedling/young plant development, 
managing of moisture is very critical during the first 
week of germination. Avoid the medium to get satu-
rated. 
A saturated medium reduces the number of transplant-
able seedlings. After development of cotyledons, reduce 
temperature to 20-21ºC (68-70ºF).
It is advised not to fertilize in a too early stage.
Media EC 0.5-0.75
Salvia can be grown alongside other crops as an indica-
tor of too high a concentration of salts in the growing 
media. 
When the roots have developed and penetrate the plug 
cell and the first true leaves have developed, 
maintain medium moisture content in the plugs.
Water stress may promote premature flowering.
Lower temperatures to 18-20ºC (65-68ºF).
Fertilize developed seedlings at 40-50 ppm with calci-
um and potassium nitrates (14-0-14 or 12-2-13-6Ca-3 
Mg). Ammonium concentrations exceeding 5ppm can 
be toxic. Symptoms show as a gray cast or browning on 
immature leaves.
Media EC 0.75-1.0. High EC causes stunted growth.
In case Salvia plants show downward cupping of the 
leaves this indicates that the medium is either too dry, 
the EC level too high or the temperature too low.
If the roots hold plug mass well together and the young 
plants have 2-3 sets of true leaves, 
keep the temperature at 18-20ºC (65-68ºF) to harden 
the young plants and to prevent stretching. 
 

Growing on:
After 6-7 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a well-
drained media with a pH of 6.0-6.2.
Allow media to dry slightly between waterings. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 21-24ºC 
(70-75ºF) days and 13-16ºC (55-60ºF) nights. Fertilize 
regularly 100-150 ppm with a calcium-based fertilizer. 
A combination of low feed and cool temperatures may 
promote yellowing of the leaves. Salvia’s are sensitive 
to high salts and levels should be monitored to avoid 
leaf drop.
Media EC 0.75-1.0

Growth regulators:
Reddy is natural dwarf and does not need growth regu-
lators (PGRs) to provide a salable plant.
However PGRs can be applied to provide extra compact 
plants.
Salvia is responsive to DIF, B-nine applications, A-rest, 
Bonzi and/or Sumagic treatments. 

Pests:
Thrips, Aphids, Whitefly, and Spider Mites 
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Alternaria Leaf Spot, Powdery Mildew, Rust and 
Corynespora Leaf Spot. Good hygiene is essential.

Scheduling:
 5-7 weeks for plugs. Pack and pot production may need 
an additional 5-7 weeks.

Family:  Lamiaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height:  20-25 cm (8-10 in.)

Seed count:
250-300 seeds/gram 
(7,090-8,500 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw.
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Salvia splendens  red alert Salvia splendens natural dwarf Reddy



Family:  Apocynaceae 
Used:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height:  25-30 cm (10-12 in.)

Seed count:
500-800 seeds/gram (12,500-24,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw

Family:  Apocynaceae 
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Annual
Height in pot: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)
Garden height: 25-30 cm (10-12 in) The flower sizes up to 5 cm (2 in.)

Seed count:
500-800 seeds/gram (12,500-24,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form: Raw.

Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 5.8 Temperature 25ºC (77ºF) 
EC 0.5 - 0.75
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended. 
Use calcium based fertilizers instead.

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Vinca requires darkness for optimum germination. 
Covering the seeds with coarse vermiculite is sufficient. 
Light will slow down or even prohibit germination. 
Temperature 25ºC (77ºF) Radicle emerge will occur in 
2-4 days. Keep media wet. Vinca is very susceptible to 
high salt levels in all stages.

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist. Temperature can be lowered to 23ºC 
(74ºF) under low light conditions supplementary lighting 
is advised to promote compact, strong seedlings. 
Upward cupping of the leaves indicates that media is 
too dry.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist Temperature days 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)
EC 0.5 - 0.75. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperature can be dropped to 18-20ºC (65-68ºF); 
lower temperatures will result in poor growth and leaf 
chlorosis. 
 
Growing on: 
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra 2 weeks 
for 4-inch pots. Media: a well-drained, porous media is 
best to prevent over watering. pH 5.5-5.8. Never over 
6.5 EC. 0.75-1.25.
Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely; this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth.
Light: Increase total light energy to promote early 
flowering, daylength extension is not necessary but will 
promote bud set.

Growth regulators:
Vinca responds to: B-nine, A-rest and Cycocel. 
Concentrations vary per region and by season
Bonzi and Sumagic are known for creating leafspot 
problems in Vinca.

Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips and whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products.

Diseases:
Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Phytophtora, Thielaviopsis. 
Control: Preventive soil drench can be done after pot-
ting. Excessive pesticide use may cause root problems 
Avoid cool (< 18ºC (65ºF) and wet conditions.

General:
Being an F1 hybrid Vinca Solar is less susceptible to 
diseases. The application of good growing techniques 
will help to prevent many problems. Vinca needs in 
theory high temperatures and relatively dry conditions. 
However F1 Hybrid Solar performs very well under 
cooler growing conditions, making the series ideal for 
early sowings, extending the traditional Vinca season. 
Vinca’s are light feeders. Over fertilizing N will result in 
soft leaf tissue, which is more susceptible to 
diseases. The use of ammonium-based fertilizers may 
result in thin, elongated roots; these are more suscepti-
ble to soil born fungi. Vinca is day length neutral and do 
best in a warm and sunny environment. Avoid overhead 
watering. Allow foliage to dry during daytime to prevent 
disease problems.

Germination:
Media pH 5.5 to 5.8 Temperature 25ºC (77ºF) 
EC 0.5 - 0.75
Ammonium based fertilizers are not recommended. 
Use calcium based fertilizers instead.

Stage 1: radicle emergence
Vinca requires darkness for optimum germination. 
Covering the seeds with coarse vermiculite is sufficient. 
Light will slow down or even prohibit germination. 
Temperature 25ºC (77ºF) Radicle emerge will occur in 
2-4 days. Keep media wet. Vinca is very susceptible to 
high salt levels in all stages.

Stage 2: expanding stem and cotyledons
Keep media moist. Temperature can be lowered to 23ºC 
(74ºF) Under low light conditions supplementary light-
ing is advised to promote compact, strong seedlings. 
Upward cupping of the leaves indicates that media is 
too dry.

Stage 3: development of first true leaves
Keep media moist Temperature days 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)
EC 0.5 - 0.75. 

Stage 4: finishing/holding stage
Temperature can be dropped to 18-20ºC (65-68ºF); 
lower temperatures will result in poor growth and leaf 
chlorosis. 
 
Growing on: 
After 5-6 weeks plants can be transplanted. It will take 
9-10 weeks to finish in the pack. Allow an extra 2 weeks 
for 4-inch pots. 
Media: a well-drained, porous media is best to prevent 
over watering. pH 5.5-5.8. Never over 6.5 EC. 0.75-
1.25.
Moisture: allow media to dry between watering, do not 
allow plants to wilt severely; this will result in yellow 
leaves and serious setback in growth. Light: Increase to-
tal light energy to promote early flowering, daylength 
extension is not necessary but will promote bud set.

Growth regulators:
Vinca responds to: B-nine, A-rest and Cycocel. 
Concentrations vary per region and by season
Bonzi and Sumagic are known for creating leafspot 
problems in Vinca

Pests:
Spider mites, Thrips and whitefly
Control: common insecticides can be used, check for 
labelled products

Diseases:
Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Phytophtora, Thielaviopsis 
Control: Preventive soil drench can be done after pot-
ting. Excessive pesticide use may cause root problems 
Avoid cool (< 18ºC (65 F) and wet conditions.

General:
Vinca needs high temperatures and relatively dry condi-
tions. Do not allow plants to wilt severely. Cool condi-
tions will result in slow development, root problems and 
slow uptake of nutrients, followed by chlorosis of the 
leaves. Vinca’s are light feeders. Over fertilizing N will 
result in soft leaf tissue, which is more susceptible to 
diseases.
The use of ammonium-based fertilizers may result in 
thin, elongated roots; these are more susceptible to soil 
born fungi. Vinca is day length neutral and do best in 
a warm and sunny environment. Avoid overhead wa-
tering. Allow foliage to dry during daytime to prevent 
disease problems.
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Vinca F1 Solar Vinca Heatwave.



Family:  Violaceae
Use:  Outdoor containers, pot and pack,
 suitable  for borders and beds.
Plant type:  Biennial
Height in pot:  10-15 cm (4-6 in.)
Garden height: 15-20 cm (6-8 in.)

Seed count:
1,100-1,400 seeds/gram (31,000-40,000 seeds/oz) 
Seed count varies by variety and seed lot 
Seed form:
Raw.

Growing on:
After 4-5 weeks seedlings can be transplanted in a well-
drained media with a pH of 5.8-6.0.
Allow media to dry slightly between waterings. Do not 
allow plants to wilt. Plants can be grown at 10-15ºC 
(50-59ºF) or as cool as possible during warm weather 
conditions. Fertilize regularly 100-150 ppm with a calci-
um-based fertilizer. An application of ammonium nitrate 
helps to expand the leaves. During cool weather pro-
duction, ammonium based feeds may encourage root 
rot problems. A high concentration of nitrogen may pro-
mote stretching.  

Growth regulators:
Viola responds to: Daminozide, (Dazide, B-nine) 
Chlormequat (Cycocel) and paclobutrazol (Bonzi).

Pests:
Check/monitor for Fungus Gnats and shore flies during 
plug production and for Aphids during early stages after 
transplant.

Diseases:
Damping-off, black root rot, foliar leaf spots and Botrytis 
blight are common.
  
Scheduling:
Growing Planting                     Flowering
Greenhouse  mid August       October-November
    mid October       February-March
Outside    early-mid August       October-November
    early-mid September  March

Germination:
Emergence of seeds in 5-8 days at 18-24ºC (65-75ºF) 
sow the seeds in a well moistened soil mix with a pH 
between 5.8-6.0  EC 0.5-0.75.
Seeds may be covered with a medium layer of coarse 
vermiculite which helps maintain moisture levels. After 
cracking of the seed coat, start watering and maintain a 
soil temperature of 18-20ºC (65-76ºF) soil EC 0.5-0.75. 
avoid ammonium based fertilizers, these will promote 
stretching of seedlings and long thin roots. If media 
conditions  are too dry, this may result in non-uniform 
germination. 
Light is not necessary for the germination process, how-
ever low light conditions will promote stretching of the 
seedlings. 

Plugs:
If roots and stem are developing and the cotyledons 
have expanded, gradually reduce the soil moisture 
levels. Just lower media temperature to 17-22ºC (62-
74ºF) lightly fertilizer with 50-75 ppm nitrogen with a 
calcium based fertilizer. Soil EC 0.5-0.75 when the roots 
are penetrating and start to fill in the plug cell and the 
first true leaves have developed, lower the temperature 
to 15-20ºC (59-68ºF) increase fertilizer up to 75-100 
ppm nitrogen. Soil EC 0,75-1.0 Viola are more sensitive 
to high salts, therefore it’s impotent to avoid EC levels 
exceeding 1.5. soil pH 5.8-6.0. when the roots are well 
developed and the shoots have 2-4 sets of true leaves, 
reduce the night temperatures  13-16ºC (55-63ºF) to 
initiate early flowering temperatures of 15ºC (59ºF) and 
lower make a hardier plant.
 

Drawn up by Hem Genetics BV at Venhuizen on 1 january 2013 and based 
on the General sales and delivery terms of Plantum for ornamental and 
horticulture cultivation material and plants as well as horticulture materials.
Filed at the Rotterdam Chamber of Commerce in Rotterdam, Gouda office, 
on 21 May 2012. In case of any contradiction between the Dutch version and 
translation, the Dutch version shall prevail.

Article 1 Definitions
1. ‘Seller’ refers to: the natural or legal person engaged in delivering products as 
 indicated in article 1 part 3 and in concluding transactions regarding such products, in 
 the broadest sense, including the purchase and sale of products, the rental and/or 
 sale of products he has cultivated himself and reproducing flowers or plants.
2. ‘Buyer’ refers to: the natural or legal person with whom the seller enters into any
 agreement regarding the products indicated in article 1 part 3. 
3. ‘Product’ or ‘products’ refers/refer to: cultivation material and/or ornamental and
 horticultural plants as well as horticulture materials, such as fertilizers and crop 
 protection products.

Article 2 Area of application
1. These General Terms apply to all offers, sales and deliveries made by the seller and
 agreements concluded by the seller regarding the products as described in article 1 
 part 3 of these General Terms.  
2. Any terms of the buyer, of any type and by any name are not applicable,  unless
 expressly agreed in writing.
3. Divergent provisions must be agreed expressly and in writing. In as much as these
 provisions do not replace the provisions of these General Terms, these provisions
 shall be deemed to supplement these terms.
4. A copy of these General Terms will be provided to the buyer by the seller.

Article 3 Offers and prices 
1. All offers are non-binding unless otherwise agreed in writing. An offer will remain
 valid for a maximum of 30 days.
2. The agreement is deemed to have been concluded by written confirmation of the 
 offer by the buyer, unless the seller objects in writing within five days after the buyer
 has sent confirmation. 
3. If an agreement is concluded by the intervention of agents, travelling sales 
 representatives and/or other intermediaries and/or retailers, this will only bind the
 seller once this has been accepted by the seller in writing. 
4. Prices are exclusive of VAT and additional expenses, including: transport charges,
 packaging costs, cost of quality control and/or phytosanitary inspection, import
 duties, government and other official levies, as well as fees under breeders’ rights
 and any other fees, unless otherwise agreed in writing. If no price is agreed on, the
 seller’s price in effect at the time of delivery will apply.
5. The seller is entitled to adjust the price, in accordance with the requirements of 
 reasonableness and fairness, to a level to be determined by the seller, if his expenses
 have increased significantly since the price was set.
6. Unless otherwise indicated, prices are in euros (€).
7. If the buyer cancels the agreement, he will immediately owe 25% of the gross sale
 value of the to be delivered products as a cancellation charge. 
8. In the event that the products in question prove to be unsaleable or saleable only at a
 lower price as a result of said cancellation, the buyer will be liable for any price 
 differences and other damages incurred by the seller.
9. Both parties are obliged to limit the possible damage due to the cancellation as much
 as possible.
 
Article 4 Conditions of sale
1. Orders for products for which materials have to be purchased from the buyer that
 is not yet fully grown at the time of purchase will be accepted by the seller subject to
 the normal cultivation average of good plant material with a good appearance.
2. Complete or partial failure of the cultivation or harvest of products or partial spoilage
 during storage for any reason will release the seller from the obligation to deliver and
 his other obligations, unless attributable to an intentional act or gross negligence on
 the part of the seller.
3. If the delivery of a variety that has been ordered is not possible for any reason, the
 seller is entitled to deliver another variety, or to cancel the order. The seller shall , in
 consultation with the buyer, make an effort to deliver a variety that is equivalent as
 much as possible. This replacement delivery shall take place under the same condi-
 tions as originally agreed. If the buyer does not accept another variety, the buyer has
 the right to cancel the order of this variety. If the order of the undeliverable variety is
 part of a larger agreement, then the cancellation referred to above only pertains to  
 the undeliverable variety and the other parts of the agreement remain in effect. If 
 delivery of another variety has been agreed, the buyer does not have the right to
 receive compensation for damages or to terminate the agreement.

Article 5 Delivery and transport
1. Delivery is ex works, unless otherwise agreed. On delivery, the risk connected to the
 products in question, with all that is connected there to, is transferred to the buyer.
2. After consultation with the buyer, the seller will determine the delivery date. Delivery
 dates indicated are not considered deadlines. If a delivery date is agreed on, the
 seller will endeavour to maintain that date for delivery in as far as possible. If the
 seller cannot deliver on the agreed date or within the agreed period, the seller will
 inform the buyer about this in the timeliest manner possible. Parties will determine a
 new delivery date in consultation. This new delivery date will then immediately 
 constitute the agreed delivery date. 

3. If the buyer receives the ordered products before the agreed delivery date or period
 as indicated in part 2, the resulting risk is entirely for the buyer. 
4. If the buyer receives or wishes to receive the ordered products after the agreed 
 delivery date, the risk of any loss of quality resulting from longer storage will be
 entirely for the buyer. 
5. Any extra costs due to taking earlier or later delivery of the products as referred to in
 part 3 or 4 of this article will be charged to the buyer. 
6. If after a certain storage period that may be considered reasonable in view of the
 type of product, the buyer has not received the product and the risk of loss of quality
 and/or spoilage of the products leaves no other option, the order will be deemed to
 have been cancelled by the buyer. In that case, the buyer is obliged to pay the 
 damage incurred by the seller as a result.

Article 6 Packaging/carts/pallets
1. Single-use packaging can be charged and will not be taken back.
2. All packaging, except single-use packaging, remains the property of the seller.
3. The seller is entitled to charge the buyer an agreed user fee for reusable packaging
 and other durable material, which fee shall be specified separately on the invoice. 
4. Within 30 days after delivery or immediately after planting, the buyer is obliged to
 return the packaging to the seller at his own expense and in good condition and
 under the proper hygienic conditions. If it has been agreed that the seller will collect
 the packaging himself, the buyer must see to it that the packaging remains in good
 state and under the proper hygienic conditions and store it so that the seller can 
 collect it in a normal manner. 
5. The buyer may not continue to use or allow third parties to use the packaging.
6. If carts, rolling containers or reusable pallets have been delivered with the products,
 then the buyer must return identical carts, rolling containers or reusable pallets with
 the same manner of registration (such as chip or label) within one week, unless
 agreed otherwise. The buyer may not keep these for his own use or allow third parties
 to make use of them.
7. In the event of damage or loss of reusable packaging, carts, rolling containers, 
 pallets, etc., the buyer is obliged to repay the repair or replacement costs to the seller
 and also repay any extra rent as a result of late return.
 
Article 7 Payment
1. The seller is entitled to request an advance of 50% on the invoice amount from the buyer.
2. Payment must occur within thirty days after the invoice date, unless otherwise agreed.
3. The buyer is not entitled to reduce the purchase price by any counter-claim he may make.
4. The buyer is not entitled to suspend the fulfilment of his payment obligation in the
 event of a complaint submitted by him to the seller regarding the products delivered,
 unless the seller expressly agrees with the suspension in exchange for a guarantee.
5. All payments will be made at the offices of the seller or by deposit or transfer into a
 bank account to be indicated by the seller.
6. Payment must be made in euros (€) unless otherwise indicated on the invoice. In the last-
 mentioned case, the seller is entitled to charge exchange rate differences to the buyer. 
7. If the buyer does not fulfil his payment obligation, mentioned in part 2 of this article, in
 time, he will be deemed to be in default by operation of law. The seller will then be 
 entitled to charge interest at 1% monthly as from the date that the buyer is in default of
 fulfilling the payment obligation indicated in part 2, with a partial month being counted
 as a whole month. In the event of the buyer’s default, the seller shall also be entitled to 
 charge the exchange rate loss suffered as a result of that.
8. If the buyer is in default or otherwise falls short in fulfilling any of his obligations, all
 reasonable costs to obtain satisfaction, both legal and extra-legal, will be at his expense.
9. The seller reserves the right to not carry out, or no longer carry out, orders or agreements
 if previous deliveries have not been paid for by the buyer or the buyer has not fulfilled
 or is at risk of not fulfilling his obligations to the seller. The buyer is required to pay the
 damage suffered by the seller due to this. The seller is not responsible for any  damage
 to the buyer as a result of not carrying out orders.
10. The buyer located in a different EU Member State than the Netherlands will inform the
 seller in writing of his correct VAT identification number. Furthermore, the buyer shall
 provide all necessary information and documents that the seller requires as proof that 
 he products have been delivered in a different EU Member State than the Netherlands.
 The buyer will indemnify the seller for all claims resulting from and all negative conse-
 quences of the buyer not or not entirely complying with the provisions in this article. The
 seller reserves the right to increase the price payable by the buyer with the VAT rate that 
 would apply to the delivery in question in the event of delivery within the Netherlands.
 
Article 8 Force majeure
1. Force majeure refers to any circumstance outside the direct sphere of influence of the
 seller, as a result of which fulfilment of the agreement can no longer reasonably be
 expected. This may include strikes, fire, extreme weather conditions or government
 measures and diseases and plagues on the one hand or faults in the materials supplied
 to the seller on the other hand.
2. If the seller cannot fulfil its obligations because of force majeure, the seller must inform
 the buyer of the circumstances in writing as soon as possible.
3. In the event of force majeure, the parties will agree a change to the agreement or 
 complete or partial dissolution of the agreement.
4. If the parties cannot agree on a change or dissolution within 10 days after the written
 notice of the circumstances in question, either of the parties may then apply to the court 
 which is deemed competent by virtue of article 14.
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Article 9 Unforeseen circumstances 
1. In the event of unforeseen circumstances on the part of one of the parties that are so
 serious that, in view of the requirements of reasonableness and fairness, the other
 party may not expect that the concluded agreement will remain in effect unchanged,
 the one party will inform the other party about the unforeseen circumstances in writing
 and the parties will consult about a change of the agreement or about the complete or
 partial dissolution of the agreement. 
2. If the parties cannot agree on a change or dissolution within 10 days after the written
 notice of the circumstances in question, either of the parties may apply to the court 
 deemed competent by virtue of article 14.

Article 10 Guarantees and complaints
1. The seller guarantees that the products that are to be delivered on the basis of the
 order will comply with the requirements set out in the applicable regulations of Dutch
 testing authorities in effect at the time of concluding the agreement.
2. The seller does not guarantee the trueness to variety  of the products that are generally
 known to branch back.
3. The seller does not guarantee the growth and blossoming of the products delivered.
4. The buyer will at all times be provided with all requested cultivation information to the
 best of the seller’s knowledge and abilities, by or on behalf of the seller, but without 
 any liability on behalf of the seller.
5. The seller registers the crop protection products that he uses in his own records. Copies
 of this registration will be made available to the buyer upon request. 
6. Complaints regarding visible defects, including those regarding the quantity, size or
 weight of the products delivered, must be indicated to the seller within two days after
 delivery and the seller must be informed in writing within eight days.
7. Complaints regarding non-visible defects must be indicated to the seller immediately
 after detection (within two days at the latest) and the seller must be informed in writing 
 within eight days. 
8. Complaints must also be indicated to the seller at such a time that the seller can check
 the product.
9. A complaint must at least include:
 a. A detailed and accurate description of the defect;
 b. The storage location of the product to which the complaint refers;  
 c. A specification of facts on the basis of which it can be determined that the products
    delivered by the seller and those rejected by the buyer are the same.
10.  When the products delivered are rejected by the buyer under the terms of this article
 and the buyer and the seller do not immediately agree on an amicable settlement, 
 the buyer must then appeal to an independent, officially accredited expert who will 
 compile an expertise report. The costs of the expertise report will be for the seller if the
 rejection is justified and for the buyer if it is not justified. In any case, the buyer shall
 advance the costs in question.
11. Complaints regarding a portion of the products delivered cannot give rise to rejection
 by the buyer of the entire delivery. 
12. The buyer is obliged to check the delivered quantity of the shipment delivered, or have
 this checked, on receipt and to report a deviation of the quantity to the seller in 
 accordance with part 6 of this article.
13. Expressing a complaint does not suspend the buyer’s obligation to pay, regardless of
 any justification of a complaint.

Article 11 Liability
1. The seller accepts no liability whatsoever, unless in one of the cases specified in this 
 article. In such a case, the liability of the seller will be limited to no more than the
 amount of the invoice. In no event whatsoever, shall the seller be liable for any form of
 consequential damage, loss of turnover or loss of profit.
2. The seller is not liable for damages due to force majeure as indicated in article 8 part 1.
3. All liability regarding non-timely delivery by the seller is hereby excluded, unless the
 agreed delivery date referred to in article 5 part 2 is exceeded by more than seven
 days. If the delivery date is exceeded by more than seven days, the seller must be given
 written notice of default, whereby the buyer must set a reasonable period for the seller
 to fulfil his obligations as yet. 
4. Compensation in the event of a complaint can only take place if the complaint, submitted
 in accordance with article 10, proves to be justified and provided that there is culpability
 or conscious negligence on the part of the seller. Moreover, the compensation shall be
 limited to the part of the delivered goods to which the complaint pertains. 
5. In the event of a partial failure of the cultivation at the buyer as a result of the delivered
 products, then, if the seller is required to pay compensation for damages by virtue of
 part 4 of this article, the compensation of damages payable by the seller shall not 
 exceed the percentage of the invoice value that equals the portion of the cultivation
 that failed at the buyer. If, when the damage is reported, the seller and the buyer jointly
 determine or a third party determines the percentage of deviating, diseased or weak
 plants, this percentage will determine the seller’s maximum liability.
6. The buyer may not deduct damage compensation from any outstanding amounts 
 payable to the seller and damage compensation does not entitle the buyer not to pay
 the invoice amount or not to pay this timely.
7. Both parties are obliged to ensure that any damage is limited as much as possible. 
8. Each possible claim regarding compensation for damages pursuant to these General 
 Terms expires, if and as soon as one year has passed since the delivery of the products
 in question when the claim has not been submitted to the seller in writing.  

Article 12 Transfer of ownership, retention of ownership and surety
1. Except for the terms of part 2 of this article, ownership of the products is transferred to
 the buyer at the time of delivery under article 5 of these General Terms.

2. All delivered and to be delivered products, and the products arising therefrom, irrespective
 in which stage of the cultivation process, remain the sole property of the seller, until all 
 claims that the seller has or acquires vis-à-vis the buyer, including in any case the claims
 specified in Book 3, Section 92, Subsect. 2 of the Dutch Civil Code have been paid in full.
3. As long as the ownership of the products has not been transferred to the buyer, the
 buyer may not pledge the products or grant any other right to these products to third 
 parties, except within the context of his normal business operations. The buyer
 undertakes upon the seller’s first request to cooperate in establishing a pledge right on
 the receivables that the buyer acquires or shall acquire following the delivery of the
 products to his customers.
4. The buyer is obliged to store the products that have been delivered subject to retention
 of title with the necessary care and in such a manner that the products can be identified 
 by the seller.
5. The seller is entitled to repossess the products delivered subject to retention of title and  
 that are still located at the buyer if the buyer is in default with regard to the fulfilment of 
 his payment obligations or is experiencing payment difficulties or threatens to experience
 payment difficulties. The buyer shall grant the seller free access to his premises and/or
 buildings for the inspection of the products and/or in order to exercise the seller’s rights.
6. If there is any doubt in the mind of the seller regarding the ability of the buyer to pay, 
 the seller will be entitled to defer performances until the buyer has provided surety for
 the payment. If the buyer has not provided surety for the payment within fourteen days
 after being ordered to do so, the seller is entitled to terminate the agreement by 
 cancellation. In this case, the buyer will be liable for the expenses incurred by the seller.

Article 13 Protection under breeders’ rights or contractual protection of varieties
1. The delivered products may only be used by the buyer to cultivate end products at
 the buyer’s business premises. The end product may only be sold by the buyer under 
 the relevant variety name and trademark if applicable.
2. Starting material and plant material of species protected by a breeders’ right applied
 for or granted in the Netherlands or any other country or by a contractual transfer 
 provision may not be used to further reproduce the variety. Furthermore, illegally
 reproduced starting material and plant material may not be:
 a. treated for the purpose of reproduction b. brought into the realm of commerce,
  c. traded further d. exported
 e. imported or kept in stock for one of these purposes.
3. The seller is entitled to access to the business premises of the buyer or lots under the
 buyer’s control where the starting or plant material delivered by the seller is located 
 to view and/or assess said material. The seller will inform the buyer of his arrival in a
 timely manner.
4. The buyer is obliged to provide immediate access to his business and the crops to
 inspection authorities carrying out inspections on behalf of the owner of a variety
 delivered to him. Upon request, the buyer must also provide immediate access to his
 records, such as invoices, that are relevant to this inspection.
5. If the buyer finds a mutant in the protected variety, he must immediately inform the
 holder of the breeders’ right and/or his representative by registered letter. 
6. At the written request of the holder of the breeders’ right and/or his representative,
 the buyer will provide the holder of the breeders’ right and/or his representative, within
 two months of receiving the request, with test material of the mutant, free of charge.
7. The buyer is aware that the finder of a mutant, being an essentially derived variety, in
 the protected variety requires the permission of the holder(s) of the breeders’ right  
 regarding the ‘parent variety’ to exploit the mutant.
8. In particular, the buyer is aware that the finder of a mutant requires the permission of
 the holder of the breeders’ right regarding the ‘parent variety’ to carry out the actions
 indicated in part 2 regarding all material of the mutant, including harvested material
 (therefore also flowers, plants and/or plant parts).
9. The buyer is obliged to provide all cooperation desired by the seller, including 
 cooperating in collecting evidence, in the event that the seller becomes involved in
 proceedings regarding breeders’ rights or other intellectual property rights.
10. The buyer grants permission to wholesalers, auctions, importers and/or exporters to pro-
 vide information to the holder of the breeders’ rights and/or his representative regarding
 the quantity of harvested product that the buyer trades of the variety of the holder of 
 breeders’ rights. In addition, the buyer grants specific permission to the auctions to 
 provide information to the holder of the breeders’ rights and/or his representative
 regarding the quantity of his product that is traded at the auction under the code ‘other’. 

Article 14 Dispute settlement
1. Dutch law applies to all agreements to which these General Terms apply in whole or in
 part.
2. All disputes (even those deemed as such by only one party) regarding or arising from
 the agreements concluded between the seller and the buyer, to which these General
 Terms apply, can be settled by the Dutch court that is competent in the area in which
 the seller is established. In addition, the seller is entitled at all times to summon the
 buyer to appear before the court which is competent by law or by virtue of the 
 applicable international convention.

Article 15 Final clause
If and insomuch as any part or provision of these General Terms proves to be contrary to any 
compulsory provision of national or international law, it will be deemed not agreed on and 
these General Terms will otherwise bind the parties. The parties will then confer to arrive at a 
new provision corresponding as much as possible to what the parties intended.
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